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EDWARD REILLY,
EDITOR AUD PMOPK1MTOR,

Et his Offloo, comer of Kent ami Prince Street».

TERMS FOB THE ‘‘HERALD.11 
l'or l year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
“ " " ball-yearly inadvanca, U 10 0

Advertisement» Inserted at the usual rates.

JOB PU1NTINO,
Of every description, performed with nestnees and deepstcb 
W on moderate terme, st the Hmsald Office.

^ALMANACK FOR OCTOBER.
MOOR • PHASES.

i Quarter, 1st day, lh. 66m., morning, E.S.E. 
New Moon, 8th day,Oh. 46m, evening, B.
First Quarter, 16th day, 5h. 11m., evening, 8. 
FoH Moon, 23rd day, 8h. Om., evening, S.E.

BRITISH PERIODICALS
The London Quarterly Review, (Conservative.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review, (Radical.)
The North British Review, (Fret chursh.)

AND
Blackwood's Edinburgh ÿagasine, (Tory.)

THK Interest of these Periodicals to American readers Is 
rather increased than diminished by the articles they 

contain on our lato Civil )Var, and though sometimes tinged 
with prejudice, they may still, considering their great abili-| 
ty and the different stand-points from which they are writ-1 
tea, be read and studied with advantage by the people of 
this aountxy, of every creed and party.

TERMS FOR I860:
! Payable m United Stotts

M
were. DAT WK*X.

•uw

rises |§ets

! High

Water

I BIooc

Irises.
}i<5 j

h m h m li m I h m 1 h m
l Mouday 6 1 5 85 6 19 11 36 11 81

•s Tuesday 2 83 7 27 moro. 32
• Wednesday 4 31 8 29 0 42 20
i Thursday 6 29 9 28 1 43 26
p Friday 8 27;10 21 2 46 21
« Saturday » 26 11 7 3 49 17
7 Sunday 10 24 11 49 4 52 16
• Monday 12 23 morn. sets 13
• Tuesday 13 20 0 6 6 9 9

10 Wednesday 14 18 1 7 6 42 5
11 Thursday 16 17 1 45 7 16 3
1* Friday 17 15 2 22 7 52 10 59
18 Saturday 18 12 3 0 8 36 64
14 Sunday 19 11 3 43 9 22 62
16 Monday 20 10 4 30 10 12 50
Id Tuesday 21 8 5 20 1 6 47
17 Wednesday 22 6 6 13 mom. 45
18 Thursday 24 4 7 10 0 4 42
1» Friday 26 3 8 9 1 7 39
SO Saturday 28 1 9 8 2 11 85
SI Sunday 29 4 59 10 4 3 19 31
» Monday 8U 57 10 57 4 32 28
18 Tuesday SI 55 11 48 rises 25a* Wednesday 82 53 even. 5 49 23
16 Thursday 34 62 1 20 6 37 11 20
16 Friday 86 60 2 18 7 32 616
17 Saturday 37 49 3 8 8 28 12
18 | inday 39 48 4 4 9 28 105 Monday 41 46 5 2 10 32 7
80 Tuesday 42 44 6 811130 3
M Wednesday 43 43 7 4|iuoru. 9 59

, For any one of the Reviews,
For any two of the Reviews, ,
For any three of the Renews, • .
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magasine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

)
per annum, 

#4.00 
7.00 

10.00 
12.00 

- 4.00
- 7.00 

10.00 

. 13.00 
• 16.00

KENT STREET BOOK STORE.
All kinds of School Books and School Materials, from 

slate pencil or a half-penny Primer to Goleneo's 
Algebra.

Bibles (Douay), Testaments, Missals, Standard Histories, 
Essays, Theological, Controversial and <* 

Devotional Works.
Poetry, Biography, Oratory, Science and Mechanism. 

Light Literature (by the beet writers.)
Choir and Hymn Books, Song Books, Statuary, Engravings.

STATIOEERY:
Copy Books, '.Exercise Books, Ledgers, Day Books, Mem. 

Books, Writing Paper and Envelopes in variety, 
ig Paper, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils, Pens, Hold
ers, Ink, Photographs of Eminent Personages,

(also, of Tigniah Catholic Church)
Albums, Pen Knives. Port Monsies. Pocket Books, Cricke 

Ball». Mucilage, Thermometers.
-

Catalogue :
HISTORICAL.—Lingard, 'McAulay A Ilurae’s Eng

land, Abridged Histories of England and Europe, 
for .School and Family use ; Ty tier's History of Scot
land, Smith’s Urueco, Gibbon's Rome, Ilallam's 
Works, Theirs1 French Revolution, Bridge’s Ancient 
and Modern History, Robertson’s Lectures on Mod

p<nUn»m »«< finirai
THE HOME OF BURNS.

A correspondent of the Boston Journal, writiag 
from Scotland, after remarking upon • variety of 
things to be seen in Ayr, gives the following inter
esting description of a vieil to

TUB BIRTH-BLACK OV BURNS.

Come with me along the smooth road which leads
out from Ayr toward the sooth to the birth-placezxf _. I>___ II . . “ ... . *.

before.
The Prnteian people ere new ee traaefxirted I bet 

they match their Bismarck’» estateaeee with Louis 
Napoleon",. In Berlin, the men who could pt ee 
friendly bend two menthe ego to dieerm hieestoseta, 
ie the miracle te-dey. And thle bring» me Jtm the 
ceotrel personage of Europe, who bee tiecn 4y see- 
cese from doteetelion to feme. Hie pictiria i# by 
thil lime in ell your «hop window» ; but they do not 
convey ibe height of the men with hie proportion,

and but Bight vents . year for each of the Re-wood,' 
views.

KKDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscriber, nifty obtain the Pcprints immediately preced-. 

ing 1660, as follow., viz ;—
Blackwood from September, 1864, to December, 1866, inclu

sive. at the rate of $2.60 a year.
The Sorts Urttiek from January. 1863. to December, 1866, 

inclusive ; the “ Edinburgh " and the " Westminster '* from 
April, 1864, to December. 1866, inclusive, and the " London 
Quarterly ' for the year 1866, at thu rate of $1.60 a yea 
for each or any Review.
ty A few copies yet remain of all the Four Keriyi to 

1863 at $4.00 a set, or $1.60 for any one. *
LEONARD SCOTT A CO„

PuBLISHERO,
88 Walker Street, -Vrie York.

PRICE* CURRENT.
Cha»lott*towh, Oct. 12. I860.
Provision*

Beef, (smell) pee lb.
De by the qua.tot, 

Pert, (carcase)
De (email)

Mutton, per ibe,
Veal, per lb..
Mam, per lb„
Butter, (freeb)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb.,
Floar, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lb#.. 
Egg., per doxen.

Barley, per buebcl. 
Date, per do.,

Grain.

Pear, per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel.

Geese,
Tarter., «Irk, 
Towle, eack 
Dacha,

Codfieb, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per down.

Vegetables.

Poultry.

IdtoTd 
Sd to 6d 

6*d to 6U4 
7d to 9d 
Sd to 6d 
9d to 6d 

7d to lOd 
la Sd to 1» 6d 
la Id to 1» 2d 

4d to Gd 
7d to 9d

8d
15a to 16» 
lQd to la

8a9d to 4a 
2ato 2a 3d

CLUBS :
A discount of twenty par cent, will be allowed to clube of 

four or more persona. Thu., four copies of Blackwood, or 
cf one Review, will be sent la one oddrcee tor $12.80. Four 
copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood, for $48,00, and 
eo on.

POSTAGE.

era History, Desert, of North America (by Abbe 
Em. Domcnech), China am! thoChinoeo, WiungolTa 
Siberia, Tbo Moors of Sonin. Venetian History, 
Polar Son» and Rogions, Muiluiighegnii's History of 
Ireland.

POETICAL. — Shakespeare, Milton, Pope, Moore, 
Scott, Burn», Byron, Wordsworth, Longfellow, 
Hood, Poo, Tennyson, Hemnna, Campbell, Collins, 
Gray, Beattie, De Veto, Crnahaw. Selections from 
the Poets Juvenal and Perseus, Dream of Gerontiua

When sent by mail, the Poaraoa to any part of the United (Newman).
Stale will be but Twenty-four Cents a year for "Black- BIOGRAPHICAL.—Irving’s Washington and Colam-
t* 11 m 1 " * ami hilt Vlo.1.4 |J ^ . m e,„, e f,,e ..nl, ,,f Iks Om lui U kluol Cult .1 n 11 ■■ eb 4 I'f’.iw ». e> 11 \Iumo f l.annM

L. 8. â Co. Also publish the

FARMER’S GUIDE.
By Hsnrt Stephans, of Edinburgh, and the lat» J. P. 
Norton, of Yale College. 2 vole. Royal Octavo, 1600 pagee 

nd numerous Engravings.
Paid $7 for the two volume»—by mail, post-paid, $8.

LOOK HERB.
|HIE Subscriber offers for Sale nt tlie Kent Street

Grocery Store,
(Neit door to Douglaea’s Furniture Rooms,) at ex

tremely LOW PRICES, the following articles, viz :—
Flour, Tea,
Cornmeal, Sail,
Sugar, Rice,
Kerosene Oil, Molasses,

Tobacco, Fork,
Soap, Candles,

l (Heroic
te,:

lemlock)Board»
Do 
Do

Bbiaglea, per M.

Hay, per ton,
Straw, per cwt., 
Timothy Seed.
Clover Seed, per lb., 
Ilomeepen, per yard. 
Calfskin», per lb.. 
Hide», per lb..
Wool.
Sbeepekine,
Apple», per do»., 
Pastridgra,

Fish.

Lumber.

Snndriee.

la 3dto la 6d

la Gd to 3» 
4e to be 

la to la 8d 
la 3d to la Gd

STARCH, and almost every other article to be found 
in a general Grocery Store.—Parties will find it to 
their advantage to call before ptieebasing elsewhere.

JAMES PEARDON.
Kent Street, April 25. 1866.

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

IN all its branches, thankful to his Friends and th 
Patrons for past favors, begs leave to inform them

and the public general!
h" old ST

that he ia still to be found at

1ST D,
Queen Street,

Z?* i° and is prepared to make op all kinds of garments en- 
;° . trusted to him in the latest style and improvement of 1. Gd to 4. ,ubloe.

Terme Ceeh.
Or Entrance at the Side Door.

Qneen Street, July 11, 1866.
8# Gd to 4a 

4a to 5a 
7a to 9a 

13elo 18»

70e to 75e 
la lo la 9d

4a to 6s 
Gd to 9d 

4td
la lo la Sd 

la Gd to 1, 9d 
2d to 4d 

lOd te le 3d 
LEWIS, Market Clerk.

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Capital, =£12,675.'
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Willisw Bnoww, Era.. Praaidaait.
1dm Inga, Beq., H. I. Catbeek. Eeq„
Hen. Owaaga Beer, Thee. W. Dodd. Eaq.,
Mr. Thowto. Eaaery, Mr. iiwau Load,
Hon. Oeerge Coke, Mr. William Dodd.
Mr. Owe» Connolly, Thoeane DeeBriaav. Esq., 
«Ilieri Henris. Beq, Mark Butcher. Beq. .

Hi ml** taken Dnllr 
OS ce home Sena 1» ». m. Ie 4 ». me.

. h. palmer, i
Mated Tire Iranians» OBre. Beet St.. |

Ckneleltaen ww. Feb. Ik 1

REsr-erseET, - cHARiormow*
ri'llls HOTEL, formerly known » the •• GLOBE 
s HOTEL." » the large»» ha the City, mad centrally 

nitrated ; it ie raw opened 1er tbe reception of perma- 
" — " - ~ u

afriarfe

Hla
ST ELLA COLAS,

.-I’m mtellai Coins» lloui]ia«*t, 
rmlnnion to thledo.llc-ut.1 hy per

talented Artlate.
He beauty hangs upon the cheek of night.
As e rich jewel ia Rtbiop’a ear.

Perfumed for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guards, Fragebane,
Prince* of Welee, Rimmel*», Lilly of the Valley
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, Milleflenr,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay, Love» Myrtle.

The Perd of Avon*» Pevfume, in a neat Box ; Sydenham Ben 
de Cdof .e, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Levendet 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sec bet, Perfumedr 
Tercentenary Souvenir. Shekeepear Golden Scented Locken 
Extract of I Jura Juice and Glycerine, for making the Hair 
•eft and glosey ; Rose Leaf Powder, en improvement oil 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion. for the Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous heirr without 
in urj to the skin ; Napoleon Pommade, for fix ng the 
Mustechos, and instantaneous Hair Dye. for giving! he Hair 
and Whiskers e natural and permanent shade withou trouble

Rimmel^ Roee Water Crachera, a new end amusing device 
sr evening parties.

\ W. R. WATSOX.
Drug Stove, Pee. 22. 1664. 

bus, Shiol, Grattan, Burke, O'Connell. Maty Queen 
of Scots, Lifo of Mahomracd, Bacon, Locke, Samuel 
Johnston, Life of Napoleon 1. mid III., Coleridge’s 
Northern Worthies, Memoirs of a Minister of State, 
(by Guizot), French Women of Letters (Cavau&gh) 
Perry’s Voyages, Travels of Marco Polio, Ltuly 
Blessington’s conversation with Lord Byron, Father 
Mathew'.

ESSAYS—McAulay, Sydney Smith. Bayne, Wilson 
Cardinal Wiseman, Brougham, Jeffrey.

MISCELLANEOUS—Mill’s Political Economy, Ele 
ments of Success, Pursuit of Knowledge, Acadian 
Geology, Elements of Rhetoric, Gems ol Literature, 
Vestiges of Creation. Pleasures of Science, Cham
ber's Information, Voyages ami Travels, Two Sici
lies, Robinson Crusoe, Arabian Night», Lardner’s 
Handbook of Natural Philosophy, What the Moon 
Saw, Cardinal Wiseman’s Lecture on .Shakespeare,

RELIGIOUS—Wiseman’s Blessed .Sacrament, Recol
lections of the Last Four Popes, Lectures on Science. 
Sermons on Moral Subjects, Lectures on the Church 
Manning’s Sermons on Ecclesiastical Subjects, Tem
poral power of the Pope, Lectures on the Turks, 
Newman's Discourses, Sermons, Anglican Difficul
ties, Catholicism in England, University Education, 
University subjects, Work, Office and Duty of Uni
versities,‘History of Religious Opinions, Apologia, 
Faber’s Hymns, Spiritual Conferences, The Creator 
and ithc Creature; The Foot of the Cross; The 
Precious Blood, Ail fee Jesus, The Blessed Sacra
ment, Growth of Holiness, Talcs of the Angels, 
Visits, Christian Virtues, Incarnation, Blessed Sa
crament, Preparation for Death, Manna of the New 
Covenant, Maurcsa, Spiritual Combat. Following of 
Christ, Soul Contemplating God, Love of God, 
Kieth on the Lord’s Prayer, Want’s Doctrinal Dis
cussions, Arnold’s Meditations, Lebnet's Theology, 
Ward’s Nature and Grace, Britanica Panacea. Ser
mons of the Paulist Fathers, 1861—4, Monks of the 
West, fby Count Moutalambert). Ufa of St. Ger
trude, History of the Church, Reive and Challoner’s 
History, Extracts from the Fathers, McCarthy's Ep
istles and Gospels, Life of Cure d’Ars, Spirit of Cure 
d’Ars, Clitton Tracts, Clifton Tales, Faith and Rea
son, Prayers of St. Gertrude, Exercises of St. Ger
trude, Bossuet’s Variations, Milner's End of Contro
versy, Milner's letters to a Prebendary, Balraes’ 
Protestantism and Catholicism compared. Pope A 
Maguire. Bible Question Tested, Donoso Cortez on 
Catholicism, Manual Cofontro versy, Maxims of ht. 
Philip, Lives of the Saints, O’Donnell’s Sermons, 
Rodriguez's Christian Perfection (Allies), See of St. 
Peter (Allies,) True Devotion, Foundation of 
Christendom, Origin of lloly Scripture. Lyra Lif or
gie», Thomas’ Short Sermons, Oakley's Sermons, 
Ferry’s Sermon’s. Arnold’s Sacrificed Heart, Works 
of .St. John of the Cross, Count Monte lam tart's 
Abta Lveordaire, Inters of Lacordaire to Young 
Men, Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius, Life of 
St Vincent de Paul. Life ol St Joseph, Cobbet’s leg
acies, Office of the Hlitasd Virgin, hatred Heart of 
Jesus, Butler’s Cathechism, Bibles, Testament^ 
Prayer and Vesper Books in every variety of binding 
and price. Medals, Crosses, Beads, Statuary, Water 
Fonts. Religious Engravings, Book «Marks. Ac. Ac. 
Sacred Songs and llymns for the year suitable for 
the Pianoforte or Organ

LIGHT LITERATURE.—Leva»*» Worms: Charles 
O’Mally, Handy Andy, Tom Burke of Onrs, Harry 
Lorrequer, «lack llinton the Guardsman, Arthur 
O'Leary, Davenport lhinn. Ac., Ac , Ac.

of Robert Burns. Reapers are cutting the grain as 
we pass along—men and women with their sickles 
on a field to the left. A modern reaper ie sweeping! 
its wide swath as fast as a dozen women can bind.

The house where Burns was born Ie close to the 
road side—clay built, with a thatched roof, white
washed, and kept ueat aud trim. ▲ room for the 
conveuieuce of visitors has been added eioce his 
death. We enter by a low door, and behold a email 
kitchen with an old-fashioned grate with a bright 
coal fire and a steaming tea-kettle for the comfort of 
those visitors who call for a mug of flip. In a little 
recess at one corner of the room ie the spot where, 
on the 25th of January, 1759, the poet first saw the 
light. A chest of drawers which stood there on 
that morning stands there now. It requires no great 
effort of the imagination to picture the scenes of hie 
childhood—his playing on the stone floor, wlith the 
coals ou the grate all aglow. There the first seven 
years of hie life were passed.

A quarter of n mile toward the river Doon ie 
Alloway Kirk, roofless now, but ite walla Mill «tend
ing, and the bell hinging over the eastern gable.— 
The ivy ha« climbed up (he time-stained walla, and 
harebells bloom on the cornices. The feet ol thous
ands of vieilora have worn away the turf lu the 
yard. Not because of any hiaiorical event that has 
transpired there, but simply that a plough-boy made 
it the aceue of a pleasiug fiction. It was in 1790 
that Burua wrote hie “ Tam O Shanter." It «sein
ed, as I stood there, that the eceue pictured by 
Burua must have been a reality. I could imagiue 
Tam to be riding down the road from the village in 
a thunder-storm :

nor make |iiio spaak as I bar» heard lias te-dey.

Carr. Kina's Taxante».—It leatkat at «he present time while an advTnUrwaTrararar 
from Halifax is seeking for Ibe wealth which Cuéais 
Kidd ia aeppowd to have boned ee Oah Dlaad, wether
etraaeay. af Aawrieaae, Ie delving iate aa irirad Me 
ated la a lake in Coaaertirat, with the eaaw abject fa

“ The epeedy gleam» the darkoeee swallowed, 
Laud, deep aod long the thueder bellowed, 
That nicht a child might uuderstatid,
The de’il had business on hia hand.
Before him Doon pours ail his floods,
The doubling etorm roars throngh Ihe wood», 
Tha lightnings flash from pole lo pole.
Near and mere near the thunder» roll.
When glimmering thro" the groaning tree», 
Kirk Alloway «raised to bleeae.”

One old mao with bleared eyes eod red face, Il 
who»» cheek» were numerous dark red line», wear
ing an old battered hat. hie coat oat at the elbows, 
and hia aboea down at the heal, was leaning ever a 
tombstone, ready lo tell Ihe story.

“There is a window through which Tam looked, 
and there

1 The winnock bunker in the east 
Where sal auld Nick in shape o' beast.

He pointed lo Ihe window in the eastern gable 
fronting ihe road.

"Do you really think that Tam saw old Niek 7' 
asked.

O, yea ; here is where hie horse stood when he 
cried, “ Weei done, cutly «ark ” And be 
down the road Ihere over the ‘Auld Brig.'

“You don’t see Old Nick about here now,do yon ?”
“O, no, air. He ie over to Ihe Paieley races, and 

ia sconring all Ihe countrywas ibe reply of the old 
man, with a comical look.

A few Hep* farther end we came to ihe Doon OB* of thy y foead evideaera af farieer

Barbaric in nature as i* method, measeriag evenly 
•ix leet two inches in height, weighing net jew than 
two hundred and fifty pounds, Count Bismarok is 
entirely a Prussian in phyeiogaomy, and hie part 
and strength Me feudal ia their InparlaaHMS 
Seated ia an office chamber of the great SoUom, or 
King’» palace, with clerk» ie the eotereoee,eeoriere 
in «pur» at the hall, ready te carry hie order», $ 
table before him filled with blank», reporte, sud 
newspaper», and the light from the eerweoed win- 
do»» falling fairly oo hie seated figure, you bebeld, 
in common bueioeea druse, a man who might paw 
for fifty ye#re of age, half bald, smooth of (aoe, 
eave a short and heavy rooueteche of gveylak brow», 
that quite overlook» the hsrd-ehol ponderous mouth, 
and a now of insignificant length, but breed and 
proud-noalriled. Hie fieeh ie in eseeei, ee lhaA 
round the oyra it in puffy aod treated, eod hie «boat, 
•tony and dimpled chin drop» s huge 4-rnhle fold 
upon hie breaet. .

Hie eyebrow» are jagged ; if they were heavier 
over those blood-ehotten eye» he would be terrible. 
At the back of hie deep cheek» a pair of stiff bail 
dog earn aland oat to «top all the wiode and tl air 
rumors, and his hands and feet, thai are dertrtn'oed 
even in reel, are large enough lo win a wee aa'» 

re. So dark, that he look» freckled away free 
the light i eo lietfal aad yet eo massive, that he 
look» like a panther ia granite, this mai would bet- 
1er befit a baron’» trencher, where hie vaaeale eat 
and tremble, than nit here on the waxed doom of a 
modern palace doing desk duty.

I expected that he would remind me of Staotoa, 
bet he much rraeoMcd Butler. Steed General But
ler oo a chair lo help his etatore, prop bin eves one# 
aod give him powe,; aod you have tie ntZurtW 
semblance to Count Bismarok that I can think at 
among American leaden. Near by him, oa a raw- 
wood table, lay a Praeeiaa officer’a helmet, aad If ie 
had pm it oa I think that Front de Bœuf woeid here 

la r-----

DrMAS* "Woasft: The Twin Ueutcnants, Twenty 
Years After. The Iron Mask, The Forty-Five Gtrard»- 
roen, Bragelonne, Son of Athos. Count of Monte- 
Christo, Th<^ Iron Hand, Sketches in France, Ad
ventures of a Marquis, The Three Guardsmen, The 
Man with Five Wives, the Cavalier, etc.

Jamb*’ Work»: The Forgery, The Castle of 
Ehreneteia, Arrah Neil, Eva St. Clair. The Convict. 
The Man in Black, Leonora D’Orco, The Smuggler, 
Agnes Sorrel.

Mrs. Oi-irhaitt’s : Miss Majorihanks. Agnes.
Carltos’»: Willy Reilly, Black Baronet, Evil

bridge». The old bridge, which etaoda farthest up 
stream, was built in the Thirteenth ceelory.lbe new 
one lo 1788. The old oo# ie preserved with re
ligious care. Carriages are not allowed to evora it. 
The Doon ia certainly one ol the loveliest stream» 1 
ever saw, clear water rippling over a rocky bed, 
aiogiog sweet moaic through all Ha courra, bordered 
by over-reaching trees. Burn»’ monument aland» 
midway between the old bridge eod Ihe Kirk, hot 
that has far lean of interest than the bridge Which 
he hee immortalized by liie genius. Within the 
monnaient ie the Bible which he gave to hia High
land Mary. On the fly-leaves, in hie band-writing, 
is the text :

“And ye «hall not «wear by my name falsely, thon 
«hall not forswear thyself, bat shell pay onto Ihe 
Lord thy tow»."

And Ihere, loo, ie a lock ol Mary’» hair, 
mournful those lines to “ Mary ia Heaven," 
while standing Ihere, commencing :—

“Thou lingering alar, with letaeniag ray,
Thau lov’st lo greet the early more.

Again ihou usher'at ia Ibe day
My Mary from my aoal was torn."

It was a pleaanre to visit Abbotsford, bet this 
hoar at Alloway Kirk and beanie the flowing Doon.

"t is the height el 
make that which ia

view. Aa old man who resided ia the vicinity of Ihe 
lake, but now dead, wsa reputed la haee heae ' tiaimiil 
with the easel a pet where the held heeeaaeer beried Me 
^gotten gem. Darieg lift he hep! Ihe eeerat well ; bet 
when op hia deathbed haa aoa ie «aid to haee warmed * 
eut of him, ead he ie aod directing ih. enterprise. 
Thera i« a myalery ceaaeeted with Oak Island whleh the 
Halifax Company ia determined Ie eeravel. aa master 
how meek meeey may be nek ie the laMad or hew 
little mey be ruleed from it ia the epeeatiea. Oflhhee- 
terpnee the Halifax corveapeedeet of a New Tort paper

... , «w .•K*»0 «wuwpolile thereabout» ad
mitted on h» deathbed that he had been oa# ef Captera 
Kidd’e revere, and that he bed aseiett 
$4.0110,000 ef gold oa aa ialaad Earn el 
years ell the lelrade eleng the eoeet were 
oo beried treaeere low ad. Some twe 
«orne men teak ep land ee Oak aelaiad.

going—1848, when i 
the pit ie worked, f 
toiler» bore through i 

era taken

i hair. How

M iterate* a

Eye, Pana Shaaths. Poor Scholar, Tnbber Derg. Artiwaa exquisite enjoyment. “It i»
Mtonire. Traita aad Stories of the Irish Frasant,, | ge0|D,,“ raya Lord Jeffrey, •• lo mah 

Baxiw’a : Boyne v\ aler. Peep () Day, Croppy. > " —o '
Also a large assortment of Religions Tales for the —, ,, ... .

yoeag, all ef which will be «old at » «light ed.eace above1 , 'J** ,D lheK,rk yard has told tie «lory
eom. of Tam trShaoter eo often, that it ia real lo him,
SCHOOL BOOKS. — Chambers’ Mathematic», do. and seemed real lo me aa I Mood apoa the bridge 

Algebra, dp. Mathematical jffiMea. do. liais where Maggie toil her tail. Barn» was eo true a
r^^K;.Trk4° i™X, poW’ T* uk" "Kh boW-r- oi

lia» of do..Kearney’» Fi

TURKEY riOS !
rflCKXET nCS. MUSCATEL RAISINS, 
* ZAXTF. CURRANTS.

Jordan hlmrada.

men, that there are tboeeands of visitor» every me- 
too lo Alloway. There were perhaps filly who 
seme to leek at ike bridge derheg aha hour 1 waa 

'rtlkere. So Ihe gifted hot uoforteoaie peat live» in- -• of |hi4--------- ------- '

FlobVSta»

■•BENCES.
Ontti—.

Ground Spire»,

• ikiaf Powder.
Pickle* and

City Drug gus» Bee. M, 1ML

Pinvrack’» Catecfciera of do..Kear»ey’e Fini Claw Book 
ol History. Metropolitan Third Reader, do. Second 

'Ido., do. First do.. MiScfceHls School Geography.
Letoaie’s Grammar (English) Wells’ do. do., Mnrrav’fl 
Abido. do., Exereiaea adapted to Murray*• English 
Grammar. Coleuao’a Arithsaeùc. fhompeoe*» uo ,
Grav’a do., (Key to Gray’» Arithmetic,) Uarpeater’s 
Spoiling Book.Sullivaa*» do., superseded, Worcesters’
School Dictionary .Spier’s and Sorenne’a English and 
French Dictionary, Peterson’s Familiar Science,
Betray for Beginner*. Guy’a Astronomy, aad Kessha. 
on the Globe*. Fim Book, (NaûomU Serra*.) Second ” ee 
do. do.. Third do. do.. Fourth do. d#.. Fifth do. do.,
Copr Books, ruled, ruled and sett, and plain, Exer , _____—- . ^ . . ,
rise Book* of mrr deeenptiow. Sett* of Book» for ^OTgfl>*r Wnghl, amhwadtir «I Berlin, look 
Chemberv’ Book Kevpiag, Stele., (all rixe».) «me 7e” «erraraewoeel lo Coual Bismarck I» aek for a 
PeaeHv. Taney PewhsMerv. every deserfplioo af Pera.’Pa* into Bohemia. The Cassai; who aavaha Eeg- 
Lead Peaeila. (Faber*». Ne. 1. t, S, 4.) I>rawiag lieh feirly, repiierf that he had resolved at tbe begiw- 
Malenal, eonriafiavaa 9k«tehw.8fc«ieh Book», Paiate asag af the war lo leave aH seek " " " ~

COUNT BISMARCK.
hi Ihe harrdf of iki . 

The eorrwpeedeat of ihe New Turk IfeaU haa jartra they pleraeJ. 
raterai»a with Coaawl

whet he eavv of lh# greet Pro 
“Goveraer Wright,

among ether Ihrage » carie* old ptt, with 
log», hot not Ihe treraore. Fifteen more 
by. aod a company leek hold af the pit. Mama depth of ninety feel art thro.gh ravSj C. 
laat were driven eat by the water. Fifteen more nrae 

"* another raeeeaetiea» ie deemed, erfShrtlrtlra «heft i. rarfTa*. 
I more eek. aad a sabetaara ef a 
■ *«. *e heap at a heave! ia -aad 

prve ervetioe Bet they «rally despair, bat aot till they 
hud found drain* from ihe heart appareatly — rriinia* thvpif. TWrawera «ploJTrad LraTrak! 
well arched rad covered with Speaieh gram, la «he 
winter Ihe work waa abeadeead. Ia IMI aaathar raea- 
peny waa formed with a capital of ft**» le aaaiara the
UUTZ **»* »—.«>■*» 1-fc.Afi.
bet aolaiag foead. The eteck ww ‘ml aad * a 

”• "8e hraldiag a dam weed the haw 
at the tolead 1er the rarpera ef erttiag off tbe Bay water 
6»m Ihe ehearale. The compear »ew ramaefora rame 
af the meet laflaewtml mam ha Hjifaa.aaditm aatamrted 
that f«Uy $10O,0e0 Imr. brae exaeaded alrwedp afam 
Ibe aeerch, bet they are detavaaraed le wire the myrtery

i at lea* au el Ibe 7* notadam 
Qwefrae Ceefcraeea. We raaart 
Mr. MeGra for Hah petty plate ef 
■eeh we wray datpatt him 1er R.

Mr. IYArcy MeGra, at Ihe ___
Jobe A Medoaald declared that Ihe 
ww Ihe aether ol at lea* 10 ef Ihe 7< 

hy the 
It with 

puffing, however
Mr. Brown, to flee Toronto “ Globe,’
Mr. MeGra’. ttatemeat lo he aa "

Mr. MeGra'» atmrtitn. 
it eat the fart that th$ Qeehee 

prepared—probably befera Ihe Caaaadhara made 
their celebrated raid ee Cherlotleaowa—by the 
Canadian Cabinet. It wra eat Ibe raws* of ibe de
liberations of ihe Ceeforaaee at all, bet tbe Crater 
eara simply dieeweeed Ibe petanitiaar rubetWed I# 

I adopted draw. Of ewerra, it marte* 
the thing war dean. Kerry raw fart that 
light epee Am rabjrrt. rfy rat rat W 
i dm MM ra gnarraSy y rawlraf, that Ad 

defagwtw frwm the Leerar Frarfaera were erraphfaly
- - - - - riLeu

They foeled I
aad Aie folgfwiwg, they era foe hag Aera mam 

atmS fa Aa» ear pabSt rat 
wiSieg to ha It ifad. Hi. Jeha (IWi

Tee **» Fata, or a Fteuo Mae I—A St. leefa

> aad «rawepeople we Ctraang deraeOmderftârart»SL twaim,am*r », he ahall b^T’ fart wmk.J mmm rtrraft >y Am epp t—t. atmmlit 
a ftrat paara ever ardtee mam pert $0, wie were e Araaftee rate, tifay
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tir

with constant wear, «i»l whom hat was bruised and 
eerily. Hi» Wad waa beat towards tiro earth, ta.a wale 
eu a loitering «hullle. iheeireetel whiakey and old age. 
11. reeled fniai o*. ehl. of the parement le the ether, 
end at l$»t brought up againet a lamp r.wt on the corner, 
when a roang looking lealer coming aloug laleud him. 
with “ Holloa Jim! Come and take a drink. The °j*j 
man'e nyea brightened, and arm-in-arm. he tauntered 
along la the atareel groggertr with hie companion, lire ream ago that old man was James Green. Vailed Sûtes 
Senator, from Miaeonri. and in the days ol *"'1
Eroeomaton mature he was. Beat to Suphen A. Douglas, the ablest debater la Congress But tL earbrok. ouv 
Mr. Green waa sent to the rebel Congress. soon losUo»#1 Congress. soon «*•»

ihAiitiAH-‘ sud hîi «$h*m<wriMini6* IT ffctr
a pittaac. of. Ue.n,

___ cowcnisfmi; Sir,1 pcfmft me,in behalfoshyster.

MT lung live to emu, „
dotibtci
to their lâ^tr; an»

OiHube-r fl, 1961.
'dur t *

I am, tiir,
Yuuw rvi v iwpeChMtv,

TOURIST.

ex» r.n., ' HhatLii]

n iu tbo Snmaur»'1* 
à urtfotmuoiily «hurt 

rtf mW CM&y baa ttcaomc 
» I nth la sted In GrahU Wk cr. ' the puop1'
i haaka. tiro eew bwd«*.

i th bi* A bèwiiChàt cow dl tko *rtvef ; that the Trustees of tho Gmnvulo School upon said 8cbo<
r wnta at <mu Mfe ft IL 1*. K.| that Ida Ihm. 

hit tlaÿjeee.^eta,| het,lt te not true 
. within dghhufeowwnf Udetatnorl.

------gfthftntl** »t may t
IlisHi'rust"

I ieowt'
* -lA CMel

of the KlUa Hirer.
____„ ™ -t-n«« 6»
hot tab not better* tiler are nulle 

I* whttld hare them to he, nor db

on Friday. the Hat hmt., and It rofleot* much credit 
ou the User her, Mr. Alexander Corbitt, for tho ablo 
and ntaaterly manner In which ciu* ohm noted their 
iwtrt In answering eueli question» aa ware naked them 
The brun idles Ut which they were exiuninrd were 
Reading, Writing, Arithntctic,_ ......................... English Uiamiuar,
«ml Geïigrpidiy ; and it woulil be enough for old l.llliy.

gohliiil whoolmaster, tit «how mvro skill ami 
irfty than Mr. Onrhltt. When exercising hi» pupils 

through these different h vase Una ol elementary
that any ef them ever benght eut the flrat 
ahe 1'nedi. I AS that our fstnod bits an Id 

Jlaaue nearly getting drowned aa the Ferry ledge. It was obeerred that lio had mnWrvd tins art ol 
I ao {ut also; and the only charge that I oouuuuidtatiiig information. "1 be* are the reipiialu*

build,

it had
refui

ha shia gujMtdiayai i ^^^n
, Item dUklCMMh •• remet!» abêtit the 
ne ai one. that the bhMgttlen hfOie

.»#r, rctaalus yet td("uo looted.
weNPiFreSd

gits a dc«e«lp*>n rtf lhe 
la order to let boats and ressai»

if hit telling puat tho Ell 
single or duuhlc-dcckcr. 

and Jury mot at Mi.-. McfioiialiV»

mI; 1 would
iphnow W**ae i** A Chiel" made socle a wonderful 

Mr.McUnegotemdMrs. MeDoeald, 
to hwk lent lot 

ir property. Ao, of tarais* net, lot 
would sdhanc* dip relup pf their farm, ' 

i use ol 
i*r«Mon

r?A.Chkl’’ edidd ge and 
ithout Mag to »

otbf 
I would 

• up aim
S will 'b,

TO

oPIhdWVIt'h#*

i of vr*tp gdlewtto wnhhd oe -the *er.S end
" «- — ihtth M*. MdOohaW

which to phtee hire. WHh < In a rose to adorn 
ity would hair 

A ntwgt nnnifeouia» «uni. than
uslaew ‘fill si piddw- aalllali in

■sore >1.1-1 ton* tepy wapuMIully. ,to, ■
ll,, ,.ne.ei n* o.n, amrllil' tiRLMKT.
IwMUwehdWj ll|il«Wt,"’v«r........«

roll to V’ “P* ‘al *' F Ml".___________ in/t »5f<

rtte Ütoits: ‘ :Vu. :i
lad ; Baw ntsi ad» IU"* ndres.1 yru/'l u., n. *1

. Ü iwtnoTu' We' tprrti* M'**É Hpuip. f ‘
_jyiHuU [__

may with two other 
tahieg a tour through 
County. We arrleed, 

km., set the exleaaire, 
|1; asptleateef of jtufare, where 
hospitality erlnoed by Us inhahi- 
o spend that night,. Tlit.evenmg 

idg will, our 
oflhe place, 
ce of our ox- 

Ofl.tlw) relptn 
aallsfaciien 
eue, which 

I we. 
„ Jon of 
hh guns 
« go “à 

along the 
cblnmsnifiag view of 
ahd Aid numberless 
glided or.r ha gently 
« fleet We Were able, 
mahy Tetilel» beleng- 
I us with a holm that 
the noblo sons of tills 

a rail themselves of the 
bfe iieahh placed et llieir 

thus gtstllied our eebtet In 
id beadtlfltl expanded around 

flodrlahlng 
“ • -UJ itoua

p a«

««"fbr.'.‘

htht poasing through till, prtnpci 
ouraelvw* by iHacheagfag shot 
«ml viewing flic general aapo<

»IMÉÉÉhiW remutpr
ntnC*. hml wVrt>, In dreiT respect,
I tW MUract the nttertfion of tho ob-

_________ ____ j Hat ten gen Hil a* were these scenes
V, our ibapoaitlnna. and nutwitheisunnitg the avidity 
with which.we indulged ia-thain. were, nevenhud
lees, soon and unexpectedly called onto" 
them; la hectmie participât,ire || 
l Odilnr, an* hotter' adapted te 
nuimew* . This oh; ■■

ehaiged over hint by way of cxultatlou,and bruin waslol monied men which then exisied I» now broken up,| Suuukv Dkatiis. — A man named Jmn^,ekHitd^ofltcii,.. j™'1 mIVl.".'..»! 

vixrrlutl, en a trophy of vktorjfp by tho çrowil V» Mv.ati,f can newr again lio eafUblinhctl, an«l tho fait Why to, belonging to Johuslon h Iviver,
Va mill, where Iu, wpp weighed, ll'11',‘'’‘Wi thal trade I» coullnuallr.increasing-thanks to the left homo lor Southport to sell sheep onKail bum's 

weight waa ascertained to Vi 
the bear hunt, the remeuil 
sniuc. be long cherished by 
of partici paling In ll. Aftei 
new acquaintances wo hi 
we proceeded j to vie* tl 
Convent which have

l Rib. .hkhiiSud
which win, * i

thtu trade is toutinuaUiiirntri
atiee flf Iho tibwralWrWiumcient guarantee thj 
v*ina will bf «luiU adequate to meet the ordinal 

~ the oouolry, so that no fuar need be enter 
wrmmiit paper, such as Debentures 

iplvl ^vnmts. wul ever again be at â discount. Vho Colony 
of Tlgnlah and vfcinitfy. These magniliccnt iabvicsjhaa made too great 
reSaol much credit on these noblo people, and stand|fv.tr a similar incon 
aa proud monumeuta ol their devotee» attachment to 
the

hml the ple**.n* thb revenue will

ÈÈ3ESS.BiSB

tned James Sltmv.l Uiiivvi- uuti mvn. vm ruimy, ^o-uiorinw),
and who 1*) which time tho National Steam Navigation Com- 

. pany’s steamer I'rnu.iylcanian will have biyen fitted up 
n lliursuay, |(IV ,|IV ncvominodation of troops, tUvro will sail for

t., was picked up iu a dying statu on , ,i,t.v :lt ofllwrs. 7 oftlcur»’ wives. Id children, and
uenr tbo residence of Mr. Kobiusou, onjuvtu)Ut ,suu rank ami tile, together with 74 soldiers’ 

> 5tli. Shortlv after being removed to wives, ami about 1«KJ children. The I'ennaylvanian, 
Sdh’s tbouee bellied, lie was insensible,in addition to h« r living height, will carry about 400 

nfNiemir <Maroverod until he expired tone of war material. Wo understand that a portion of 
r. , r eretl unui ne oxp re« UoH al Mlt|tn is now under orders for tho

. He left Co«<v « 1 MSIfe House—where he tm.l been „ , ^ ,,mvlllvP„ |n North America. The /Vimsylren,,,,, 
advaoec in general prosperity to „|| niglU—ubout 10 o'clock on Hint mormog.-lu « wi|| llt n.^asl tab,, on boanl Iho 24th Regiment,

i.'*To this general prosperity Lig in company with ona, William Lord, ol llsarbor*^ whicli will rtiplaco tho fthhli. (now at Malta), tbenco
proud inonumeuts o» their dvvoud attachment t°|aiu^ tjie establishment of numerous banking institutions. ! mouth. Lord was on his wav to ltasa on busiupa?, «rweotl to Mai Hi, and hftvrWi**de -with ell speed to

not to any good mani^menl or fegî,îation on t!,v nhd ns Wl.yte was to take Ant "route on hi* way Quebec.
■, by chavacU-r, beauty and education, tit tv :idprn pari of our rulere, is due tho f.n% that tho public crp- hom, I/)r«l ngreed |o. give Ipnf tti ride tliat fur 

' * ’ * "isi of »tc\4\y, >d|4t1'id severely triedtlirihg the put end présent sue Ihe eiiianee bofeire the UorduerV

---------- and mvacu; Lu return tlic ntwxa -m- «. — ......,
—rtP-lCB era fWX « S ► * fT IvU.tore our aiucere thank, for the ho,ttUai.ty the) i3elll«r eltl1 » "Itolesoaie ehaugo of Govermueet. which
ilTl ®Jb yJ ” T ... ftyX-F I - ,.«1 ; 1 anprtfcate.( tiywarS# ll»; na< *• earo«*lv bojai that -hill neteesitatu the practice of economy In the expen-
-^^^T;ffi^n.4 yrha.,n1' -•» WJ luujf “rti «U e»J"y Uie bleeilnga which un- d|,,r„ of ,he reeenae. rennot fail to perpetuate and lm-

gou<l
it» r,

alf of nty nfomt
Kreat Iho evidence before the Oordner'i Court, it

amil10”' ** 1101 ,cr'ou,ly ieipaired, and tho same couses, to-

Si*.-
To Tint EtFSTiias ot ltde Ilnui iF.

There wan ess kupr.rtlal axamlit lion held by

io achool teacher. At the ooiivlualoa of 
Iho examinnlfoo, It waa pleAaiug to hear the uhlldron 

it a beautiful dlnlogue, cneii one iu their turn.
N. afvKixxox,

ai».! I - ' R. Mokuison,
K. Msk >Y 

Mount Vernon. Corbitt ItoFul, 8ep. 2li,

Trustees.

IWfi.

id Iu -
ill d‘i

®ht 5htrahl.

Weilnnailur, OotoiMvr It, 1 nanti.

"^THE I’UBLIC DEBT

Nowuo cell be of greater roouwut to a country 
I has its pwMic debt. The historical axiom, that revolu- 
tioae never go backward,. Is oipiâlly true of nstlonal 
debts ; 'for, enee established, they seldom become 
diminished—by honest means, at least. The only in
stance in whivf re know this to have been effected, is 
la the moch-abustd Republic ol the United States, after 
the War of 1S1Ï ; and we have no doubt that, with a 
twenty year»* peace, the present enormous debt of that 
1res country will be wiped ou| by every cent of it being 

swooping honestly Ihjuidsled. '’’■at the effects of a large pablic
Qyp fi slL. J_L. !  ■ k. 1 T—la.. .1 ttsaiita aa taait mm « n V nral.M.1 mm.Idebt in the United Stales, as well aa in England, and 

other European countries, is, that the oaoeasaslaa of lile 
are an beaeily taxed as aol only to keep a majority of 
the people bi poxerty. but flaws! to depelte the poor of 

means of iiseliliuod, and tu lake away from tliem 
kope of ever attaining to indépendant». For these 

reasons, we beg to direct the atlension of the people of 
Ibis Colony to the enormous properlions which 1rs pub
lie debt hay assumed wjthm the past seven year». The 

' great objections raised by the ConsereatUts in 1068 
again*», the Liberals, waa the large debt of £39,847
lfle-ütid-. which they had saddled upon the country dnr-tcolony must state tbo terms upon which it will consent

important rumor.

W K hâte beard it rumored about that tho Lcgislaturo 
Is to bu called fohtliwith, to submit a proposition from 
Her Majest/s tfotonml Minister coticumlrtg Confedera- 
Hon. It i* hinted that a sain of 4250.U00 cy.. will be 
plaved at tho disposal of the Colony by the ConfuderaU* 
Governwent a» the price of surrendering its independ
ence. We do not know what truth there may be iu this 
rumor, but should there be any foundation for it. and 
the proposition be submitted to tho people for their con
sideration, it will, no doubt, bo thoroughly canvassed 
before being accepted.

Since writing tbe foregoing, we learn from reliable 
sources that the rumor contained therein is substantially 
correct, and that the Legislature will bo convened 
immediately to consider this important proposition. 
Before, however, any deoisive action is taken by the 
Legislature, we trust the matter will be submitted to the 
people at the polls for their decision. As they are 
muet immediately interested, ami will be most effected 
by it. they alone should have the power to decide it 
A dissolution of the Legislature upoq the Despatch em
bodying the proposition whioh was received by tho List 
Knglish mail, should be the first step taken by His Ex- 
eellency the Lieutenant Governor and his advisers, as 
the people’s rights and liberties are too sacred and im
portant to ,be legislated away by a few mon whose 
tenure oi oflfcoe is on the eve of expiring* We have 
sufficient confidence, however, in a majority of the Le
gislature Iba: they will do nothmjgkrashty, and, above 
all. that they will abstain from following in the footsteps 
of the Legislature of Nova Beotia, by appointing Dele
gates with unlimited powers to change the constitution 
of the country without the consent of the people. When 
the proposition comes to be placed officially before the 
public, as we presume it will be in thie week’s Royal 
Gaaette, we shall be better prepared to offer an opinion 
upon it. In the meantime, wo think tho anti-Conlfd. 
•rates have reason to congratulate themsolvee upon 
their opposition to the Quebec Scheme, for had they ad 
opted the advice of Messrs. Gray, Pope, Whelan, 
Haviland and Green, this offer never would have been 
made to the Colony. These gentlemen having, by their 
votes, declared the Quebec Scheme to be just and equit
able, and even liberal, to Prince Edward Island, ought 

be consistent—to oppose this new basis of Confed
eration; but whatever consistency may require of them. 
*4 bave no doubt they will be tho noisiest in their ex
altations over the Colonial Minister’s despatch. At all 
events, we think tho time has now arrived when this

appears that both hud taken two gVvMS vt liquoribetwccn 1 
previously to leaving Coady’s ; but whether they a 0 0
drank any considerable quantity between that nud 
tho place where Whyfo was found—a distance ol 
about two miles—-if not known. HoweVor, It seems 
strange that in so short ti thon both conld have 
become so, drunk—as Lord would have the Court 
believe—-that Whyte could fall out of tire gîg with
out tho knowledge of Lord. The latter proceeded 
on to Rasa, transacted hts business,and on returning, 
a girl who was with him discovered Whyte lying 
ou tho road with hia back broke. Tho case is a 
mysterious one, and ought to be fully investigated.

A young man named Sheehan, belonging to Hollo 
Bay, was killed,at Moore’s Shingle Mill, on Friday 
last. He was iu the act of oiling u portion of the 
machinery, when, unfortunately, the sleeve ot his 
coal caught iu the cogs, which dragged him in 
among the wheels, and so injured him that he died 
shortly afterwards.

Tiik First Snow.—On Thursday, the 4th inst., wo 
had quite a sharp fall of snow. This is unusually early 
for such an event. Perhaps the philosophers of the 
Suiumerside Journal can explain tho cause. The variety 
of the seasons wo know depends upon tho length of tbe 
ilavs and nights, and upon the position of the earth with 
respect to the sun. Tho abstruse mathematical calcula
tions with which our friends have lately been amazing 
the world, may have disturbed the relatione which are 
supposed to exist during the vernal equinox between 
tho earth’s axis and tho sun. We suggest to them that 
by taking the angle formed by the inclination of the 
earth’s axis, tho difference of the sun's diameter m 
winter and summer, and the declination and right ascen
sion of the inoon at Oh .SUin. a.m. vn tho lit of April.for the 
longitude of the Journal office, an a fixed basis, and re
ducing the same to an atwurd equation, the result or un
known quantity tu be determined may explain to tltom 
the cause of the snow-storm last week. Any student of 
the Sunmierside Grammar School who ia unable to solve 
this question, will be presented with a copy ot the 
Journal for one year, gratxu, ami compelled, as a pun
ishment, to road the stupid and insipid articles contain
ed therein.

ing their tenure of officii Loud and long were the de
nunciations directed against she Government of the 
day, for that debt,and the ruinwbicl^it was going to en
tail upon the country. About one-half of that amount 
was, however, Ineurrydin purchasing proprietary estates, 
aad the balança of over £!iU.U00 was left aa an keir-leoan 
by tbe Old Compact Government. Nevertheless, so 
fUrco waa the outcry raised agaiasl the Liberale for the 
increase in the public debt to nearly £40,000, tha* they 
went down before the stem of popuhn1 dissatisfaction.
Now, if the Liberals tot felted pablic confidence in 1858, 
in consequence 6f their financial operations and their 
land speculations, surely the existieg Government have 
doubly forfeited that confidence. By the Public Ac
counts of last year, laid before tbe Legislature at its
last yfrijif* the public debt as therein stated, consisted _ ____
of a balance against the Colony en the 31at of January, jbsve oor own suspicions that tbe whole circumstances 
l&fib. of «£74,640 Os. 14«1. It» considering this debt, it Connected with the bribe now held out, and which is 
musS be bore# »» mind that It baa been swelled to valent to aboat £3 per bead of the population—a 
these proportions notwithstanding the fa<t that tbe re- eum Infinitely less than would buy a nigger—is a cun- 
veatse of the Colony baa been vastly increased by the Lingly devised plan of the Confederates to rear a plat- 
ad valorem duties béVing been advanced from 64 to 10jform for themselves in view of the coming elections—in 
per eent, while specific duties have been increased in fact, a mere electioneering dodge to delude and betray 
like "proportion. Thus, the duty on Tea bas been in-«he people; but before proceeding to state what we 
creased from 2d, to 3d ; Molasses from 2d to 4d, and *oj(hjH)t would prove fair and equitable terms—that is, if 
od With other articles of general consumption. To Confederation is inevitable—we shall await the publier

to enter tbe proposed Confederacy. The British Gov 
eminent is apparently determined upon the scheme, for 
reasons that Mr. Howe’s ablo pamphlet has rendered 
too obvious, and it may be better lor us to make the 
best terms we can now, whilst a gentleman ia ia the Co
lonial Office who is friendly to tho Provinces, and who 
is desirous of securing tu this Island the very best terms 
that can possibly be obtained. We know not how soon 
a change of Ministry may take place in England ; and 
of thie fact we may rest assured, that with the return ol 
Mr. Cardwell to the Colonial office, the danger.of being 
forced into Confederation—terms or no terms—is in 
creased a hundred fold. In offering these remarks, how
ever, we by no means think that £260,000 would suffi 
ciently gild tbe Quebec pill to make it palatable to this 
Colony—and, indeed, to confess the honest truth, wc

crown aft, last et*sion a duly of Is, 6d. e-barrel waa 
placed upon flour, merely to serve tbe Canadians. 

( While the revenue has been thus largely increased by 
additional taxation upon what may be termed the ne- 

birds, viewing flic gWneriTaspect off ceasftrwt of life, and also by the receipt of thousands ol 
• The*fertile flchw, though despoiled Of pounds from sales of Lands on the Worrell and Lot 11 
riant emitter presented an Estates; tbe Expenditure for the Public Services, such, 

for t as tea co, as reducing ttie salaries of Teachers to 
nearly a utarvatioh standard, has Veen much curtailed, 
la considering dakrs, loo, w« rony here remark, in pass
ing. that aftft*>9*li articles of general consumption 

[have bran heavily taxed by tbe Conservative C»vero- 
Iment, yet the ddtiêe oj»oh the luxuries enjoyed by the 

fro* llie-faet ot k fsrodufls^jg^^y^ euc|, as winks, etc., have been materially ré-1

mené#,—re-re *«•«, nn.ciuic-
f culled on to.abaiulo» 
»f# ih other tekhek ntdrv,
S to tho object *4 odr wi»i

tion of Lord Carnarvon’s recent despatch upon the sub
ject.

ELECTION NEWS.

FOREIGN. I I [ j
There is again some talk in Pftifa df nfi alliance

nun with the object of 
ndv çstp ml ing l»etwot*u Finn refund Austria

........ ..........A^tttinidu.
,Y grand banquet lor 8uO persons was given by tho 

■ ' of f*

Tiik Rt. Rev. C. F. McKinnon, Bishop of Ari hat. 
was on ti visit to Charlottetown last week. Ho was the 
guest of His Lordship tho Bishop of Charlottetown.

Mr. Gillis. the Proprietor and Publisher of the Mon
treal a rue Wit nee*, is at present paying his respects to 
bis subscribers in tbe Maritime Provinces. Hu was in 
Charlottetown last week.

The distinguished author, the Right Honorable- J. F. 
Maguire, M. P. for Cork, arrived in Halifax hv tbe Inst 
English steamer, and is the guest of His Grace the 
Archbishop. He is expected here this week, ami will, 
wo believe, bo tho guest of the Hon. J. C. Popu during 
his stay on tho Island.

Mrs

poorer sufferers by the fife in Charlottetown

Tbe distinguished Suimnersifio philosophers arc going 
into the “billbusiness. Hadn't they better take tll<- 
renowned Hopkins info co-partnership. ••RfWi-rhübnrl»” 
must be cheap around their ••institution.” ami the “pills’* j

between Franco and Aigrie. New s lia* bouu received 
reign* OÙW of a -foneentrntkm of Russian 

troops on thu southern frontier of tho empire, and it in 
said that uortnin overture* have been made in con
sequence to tho Cabinet; of Vi< 
ellvvtiug aihwni 
011 the Enktcr

‘ s gh
officoM of tho Pontifical finny to tho officers of tho 
Roman legion. Thu French' generals were present 
luring tho banquet. M. <fc Sartljgcx, tho French Am- 
busshtlov, tho Duke dc Montehelld, a»)dColonel d’Arcy, 
drank toastw to the health of tho Popu and tho Emperor. 
Next day his Holiness gave his benediction to tbo 
Kohutu Legion, whinh defiled before him.

Tho Paris correspondent of tlnj Time* says that a 
recent attempt»at fwcouriliktidn between thu Emprvsa 
of the Ffutxrift and the Prince Napoleon has proved a 
failure, but tho fruquent communications held with the 
Vriticu from .St. Cloud, ami the groat number of persons 
who have vLiitcd hiiu in tint country, lead to the opinion 
that his star is in tho itsceudant. It is reported that 
tho Empress, when ahe loaves Biarritz, may make a 
tour iu the south of Franqe, and possibly in Spain. It 
is understood that befurv leaving Pans tho Empress 
expressed her intention to go to Home apd offer tho 
Pontiff hor condolence under fhu many triul^ through 
which his Holiness is passing. Should her Majesty 
continue of the same mind, no serious obstacles will 
provont tho carrying out of her intentions, and It la 
thought that lier Majesty’s arrival in Homo Would 
rreatly consolu thu Popu fur thu loss of the Frond* 
garrison.

■ J’liu Pariscptrespondent of tlie Times says that there 
uru many oursons in that city who arc thoroughly con
vinced tpat when tlie Gorman war broke out them was 
a Secret understanding between Count JBismark and 
the Emperor of tho French, that tho latter waA to fi
ctive territorial consideration for strict neutrilHty, ami 
not for fuhning.au army of observation in tho direction ' 
of Germany, but tlnit 1vhe.11 the time eamo for Prussia 
to pel form her part of the cun tract, shu proposed an 
equivalent at tho q^punsu of a third party, ami sug
gested that France should appropriate Ikdgium or help 
hcrselt out of Switzerland. To tin-w proposals, it Is 
said, thu Emperor of the French would not agree. The 
disquiet pruduood in Belgium nrul Switzerland by 
these annexation rumors, has not been oatirely re
moved, in ' consequent*! of the Toys Mill openlv 
advocating the annexation of Belgium to Franyu, and 
another Fvouch journal questions the accuracy of tho 
stUtemcrtts recently huido to tho effect that the Cabinet 
of thu Tuilerie* had given the most satisfactory ax- 
surancee respecting1 tho independence and Integrity of 
Belgium.

Tlie Memorial Diplomatique, which has recently 
published spiua very BcusationAl article» upon the 
state of Europe, and has indulged in prediction! which 
ha?e nefer reçoivent their accomplishment, now de
clares that, “ althon»h tlie war in Germany is brought 
cô n dose, tho Cabinets of Europe arc acting from a 
conviction that tho nations ftre only in a transition 
state of truce. They are consequently actively en
gaged in tho reconstruction of their military organiza
tion in view of a new cunlhigintioii which* appears to 
bo foreshadowed" by tho events now taking place in 
the East, and especially tlie insurrection in Crcto.’* 
The writer of tlie article in question also makes tho 
startling announcement tluit in the next session of«• w,Vr: nTd ?•"bv-h,r- r<eT wm ,.k ^

s"‘ °r ,he ,ho naval Ll mUitary .lo»„« of Eng-
land, 'Ihm, Rqris correspondent ot the Morning Tost 
sayS that the report thus put iu circulation is not 
generally believed in that city.

The Daily Telegraph, which was the first jouhtalto 
aunoUrioij the serious illness of Count Bismark, says

ought to pay nearly as well as bovse-swoppin;

OT Those of otir subscribers in Tigniidi whoso nanu s 
have been handled to Mr. Patrick I'livv, will oblige us by 
paying their respective amounts to mm with as littlu de
lay as possible.

that the complaint from which that Minister fa suffer!
s of

FROM EUROPE.

Arrival oi" the Atsiu.

Halifax, Oct. 10.
The R. M. S. Asia, Anderson, master, arrived this 

afternoon, with Liverpool dates to thu 29th ult. Tlie 
following is â somtnary of tho latest news :

The Lancet says there is nothing iu tho state of the 
Emperor Napoleon’s health incompatible with long life 
and activity.

Great Britain is likely to be reprcecutcd at the 
period of the ITmcrsal Exhibition next year in Paris, 
by the industrial classes of every grode and distinction, 
using the words “ industrial classes” iu their most 
oomprehensivo sense. Puri* is "already visited by 
enterprising individual* looking out- for simps and 
iipariments, where-'tlie most varied descriptions of 
vommercc will be carried on

At the mcetfn;

Itho head. His physicians have prescribed absolute 
rest as the only chance of recovery.

! A Dublin rorrespondent of a New York paper saj'8 : 

Tho number of Irish emigrants of the agricultural and 
laboring classes to America who are returning to their 
native land is daily increasing. This is by no means 
attributable to Fenian influence. »» no tloubl some will 
have it. Probably the state of things at the other eido 
of the Atlantic was not found to he such as was expected 
by those, the majority of whom went out with exagger
ated ideas of the fortunes which *ru easly to be made in 
America. Here at l.ome laborers’ wages are looking up. 
Daring the harvest women engaged in tbe fields hard 
been paid two shillings flfnl six pence a day, and in ad
dition, have received their diet ; and at Waterford, tho 
quay porters, who heretofore were paid five shillings a 
day, are now in receipt of seven shillings a day, which it 
has Dtieh truly remarked, is more than many meh of 
education and industry are able to secure.

NEW FENIAN MOVEMENT.

A telegraph despatch to a B oston paper says thst the 
xhibkion next year ill Paria, j anticipated renewal of the Fenian war movement has 

- — taken definite shape among the councils of politicians
within the last few days. To-day several gentlemen 
prominently connected wjth the politics of New York, 
called upon the President, and in a protracted interview 
endeavored to secure for the proposed raid ». tacit ac
quiescence upon the part of fhc Government. It was 
urged that the United States had been gratuitously Severe 
in the previous enforcement of her neutrality, and that 
by winking at the forthcoming operatious of the Fsniahe 
upon the Canadian border, there would thus he insured

ixnl With great rrpid ty. aod created much, if®
______ .Men and beys. But mAfo particularly thelio
t rear «wit. who apparently drllghuW ,err mitili in, 
j^MtijrMmalMé.rMfcl W w,i, afmtynrtiiil" the hunting!

Junoixo from tho intelligence which wo receire from 
time to time of requisition», canvassing tours, etc., we
should ssy there was some truth in the belief which pre-jiiho had taken part in tho laying of tlie cable. The 
.ails that an election is near at hand. Among the many ! chairman, tho Right Hon. J. Stuart XVorllay, meiitionoil

_» • . «rok.ro:.__r_____ 11 u .a that he anticipated at a very early date a grout redue-announcements wh.d, reach us „ ore from UaUm, . L tiro extent of ouc-half. !"Ë
number ai whose «.habitant» hare called epon HenJ. In Hltj-live day» from Ibe v'lU. July to the Jlsv of eiïit w reneral of the Carol hi 
llaeiea, ------- i--------------------------- -:--------- -r— —------------,— ------- —. -c=..c----- ,al

I Mr
»t, and wa should be inclined to say

j new, of br,iiu'»iln’\ W,lLT------: " ™ TT’ l— for ^ n»nd.«. „.
^ ™Rllrel«ted in kora^re proper of th. C.l^. ,or ^ E“‘  ̂ 7 STSlSSSk.” Zr,!»" ’"lb .W ^

. . , . . , , - v j y . .. requisition from the same District is being got up to snarenonu ra :iro inainiy roemoewq io messagespnvilege to enjoy as Representative of her Majesty,..te.d o, bemg expended fo, general pnrpore. ha, ^ SBa Mr. D. Lréd, bn. with what P"W 4 ”uhd offri.» EdwV

Ig on Thursday of the Atlantic Tele
graph Company the directors wen? authorised to isstfc 
the remaining capital, £900,VQ0, as ivtdl as to apply to 
Parliament next session lor powers to increase 

■the nominal amount of capital from JC2.000.00U to the support to the Adminstration of a political element 
B!£ij,000,000. A vote of thanks \ oaalso passeil to all which it conld ill afford to .allow to be doubtful.

V TJ
Tbo Cape Breton Sews says that Governor Dundas, 

of Prince Edward Island, arrived here on Tuesday laid.
xcellency made a hurried 

sMiops^ and would have cotn-

le the iott rior "-----------------------—-------- ,ll nflwJTr'dtieed. Now, with refevenwe to the moneys received;1.

vies. Esq., Io permit himself to be pot in nomination. September, the cable earned T46.<M*, which would |pleled inU.niJed visit to the others, had not pressés»* 
. Davies has, we understand, complied with this re-'™^* au average, including Sundays and stoppages}duties ooooeeled wills hie government, made it 
i»t,and we should be inclined to sav that his pecoliar tiio land Iiimu, f>t iîtkli per day. Excluding ti>e jrte<;e93ary (or him to return to the Island on Thursday.

ot Belfast 'W*ml iU}9' WbM 9 7eW "rL1 * Governor DumtsS is posse«*ed of winning .ml sgVtail*,
all, Ibe average would be a d*/- I^hti lai-gestl maniiers. and unquestionaldy i# a gentleman who will 

arn that a amount earned in any one ,'ay W:wfor wh*-big,, wilh iVtgnil 'd »r3cM,i, c|cvat«l pâmée* be had

with Kuna f0”»*11 ' ll*,er lo l>« placei! to the credit ot tiro Land Pur-
pilch font», and a ranety oflahate Act ahd the Liberal». Tbe Caneerralircr. how- 

When » large eomtror hml ooHen«t,|et«, haring appropriated those receipts to paring their 
1®” if* reeinj. *j“t|llOTrn debts, they cannot object lo the same principle

srkEs-r-s « - -b.

. it* eoen recrredcd HI dontlng' Uherals, of not allowing them the benefit of Ibe pro- 
up'WtUtClre boar. ll waa Ibe* the fern eommenecd ■1 reeds from the lands pirehasod by throi. la that eire,

- - rsdtiwd, stentorian rcicee wda the ihi<*et| „ bretele not to ear that the debt of the Wan,I, in-

,:Vh^rb^itlhrreg"blf:on,crr..nntt?U«. «real <160.000: This, eraryekmoc.ho.lmll.apportbisdearconfeder.te.rireda

«,» ttyUv.WWfiff* .ud,My, i. ,be actual rre.lt of ,ha retrenchment policy and ™ ^  ̂ * "
«b» »f * Crooeretiir. (.orenrorent afire »i'10" fer t» b. sure! F.rthe, mft»

ôpmaâeld, where weg .ro hie a fair ehroJ, tot main wndiaterbed reign of eight year», and notwithstanding ”el,0,‘ g,T,n ' “*
the jra^fiy with ihjeh he bweaylml were Ibw nwwdowa the fact that taxation has here doubled, red the Free
tad fences, he tMB WR os 4a lire, itistame. By Kdgestion Act almost destroyed. No wonder that the 
atntlagee, howerer. we succerdr.l in beading him. and 
agahi best him berk tn tiro ptarn from whkh he

. 'the King nt fYussia’a speeel. at the opening ol thojiy,. hsre^oo^irroends for th
recce.» loriot .. better mlormed than we ura-iRertte ChambeM and ,m account of the pnte light uency m^h plcm/ed
From aereral of the ti-mrict. we hear that qmte an eg-between Mare and Goss , land of ihe encnrsgmg dcrclopcmcnt which he whnes
eitiog time may be expected, as there is a probability of Tbe directors of the Bank of England reduced the Df jle Mineral resoorces. As an evidence of his ia 
ltalf » dozen candidates being in tbe field for each Wa-Ml”* J!8r?int "î?1 5 ,n , .^r V Jpidity, and deterininatioh lo be fully informed of —t7^Tee te,1^.u 10 ,mo£ “■“‘b” ÿ
of good things to those who will support him. The absolute destruction of grain by tho n n fa v oral tie-lhe 0n<lcrgrean<] operations bi 1 * • * ^ •
arcb-Confederale plotter. •• G. S.,' now that he cannot weather is not large, a «>nsi.krabfc#ohion of the crop Lh||e Gl,cc jUy f wMlit at Bi 
4nr. dm prepk of ,ha pnrUrga of ret., h, hand- ***“ “ ** ^ *'

ie statement that His Ex- 
p leased with this part of Cape Breton 

* witnessed 
intra-

bqth at SyylnM Mines and 
Bridgeport and Lingan be

through tbe •Vvaf0pea.’1
Tbe Earl of Derby is about to create a batch of Tory F 

peers. Among the list of the selected arc the Rev j Our readers will be pleased to learn that Tele- 
W. C. O’Neill, whoso only title for the high honor is graphic communicatiou MtnetD ibUdiifqi^ld the 
that he i, Use father of a Tory member of the House of aeighborfng continent'is again m perfect working 
Commons; Mr. J. M’Clintock, who tried in vain to order. , - i? > î ™A2
obtain a seat in the House of Commons at the last wwV. v, v ,, , • j . l : 4
general election,, having been rejected at l»outh ; Sir* Ivnrmg the week as many as tlurtjr-tnrep.PriDCCgk 
William Vemer, M. F. for Armagh; ami Mr. II. G. Edward Island horses have been brought to Mrs.

M. P. for Dorsetshire. It ia outlcrsiood that Quinn’s Hotel ^UaUes, lor sale. Several bare beeeroiucai.on A« a,mo.r oretroysa. rto -enure .... ter te hred^lu rente" üre : ' L T*hZ 8fmu«. M. F. for Oer
a»n,m orew wm, ... . ... ...... ........... ................ codntry b« be« Corel»*!, and that widespread d»»l-Uf, of We!r.agtee ; 2. The Uugonou at u* .Sir WatkinW. Wynn has refuaml to ace.pt a aval h»;.tre^, aold. Mr. Coatelfo, an Island farmer,___

ctr s.'-zb"-- r “ dr “Zr? rr"™. t jæaka Menmiiftr of death. Ilia hercub aii lllrcngthîâ<,^le,it,**lm S eke^i eel7*w' Ckaage of Mmieiry. Tk* ia a Ikeraij MU ot iarta^Thnrsitayl the OuiaAaa war attamer Nibondan, "DSt- Mayor Richey—son of tbe Baw. Dr.
il wIjrti lirnrTlfc fiifl HTm. jiff ipparwaffy rliwnayeil, ,n8 eight years Ike Lsbetals were m power. Ia to- varied and delectable enough lo plea* Ike most fasti-1sué Is from Liverpool with the 1st Battalion <of the 25th Rtcbpy, ef this City—has- teak re-elected ; and 
hsfilftaHi! br *any bells. Many gWs wevw MsHffj to tkii, it is ealy necessary laaeylhnl tbe taoeopoly dious taste. Fpot, numbering ffrd officifr» arid 101 ndn-commis- nearly all the Common Councillor^. ■ r.wi^.»?rlszd *.

vnifG rim nM i ■ tf | ■ *" i * , •
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St.'Cfoiz Courier. 
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son of the fier. Hr. ai 
bueh re-elected ; and 
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• *>, ftf

Joseph Tweedy. £1 Ills. 
John Stott Mil.cod, Ail. ’ 

Ilcnrv l.oiicwortli. £1 l<>i.
" do AI.

it., ti llli.
H. • j. K. Wright, £1 10,.

'•'lie llim. I. C. Hope, l’resi.limt of the Executive Best Ham of any a-c,
Council of lliia Islantf, itmyeil in ilie .lou, at Itiili-Rd .h, ° ’
tax, on Wta1o«*lay Inst ;>um)'in Charlottetown onIHi 't Ham l.amb,
Thursday night, by way ol llrule.—hi. -‘I do

A Ship ot about Ô00 tutu, being built at Kothsay,‘jj*1 * °nj“( f°Ur tw*'
New Brunswick, was accidentally burned at seven [Best Von offour Ewe T,aml„. ,ti, £.. 
o'cloek on M unlay evening last. She was nearly|ifd do ll.nry hoogworth, £1.
ready fur launching. V. Tufts was the owner, and ( Vvrt Hoar l'ig of any ago, Ituhi. M.-I.arrit, £1. 
MtfhSrs. -Mayors the builders. Was insured to * "val Sow having reared a lirtvr, William Xluteh 
exteiH ut 8n,S00. do George Lewi., 10».

Best young Boar, pigged aiueo 1st March last, 
A Idttcr received by Mr. L. Hughes, Lot 11,' Mutch, £1. 

from liis brother. Lake Hughes, New Huss, Vuunty 
Wexfuvtl, says:—A vessel called the •• Margaret 
d»ue, "f I*. K. Island, laden with oil and seal skins,

SPECIAL.
jfJMIK subscriber would inform his friends and customers.

that a» he is about to proceed to thv United States for 
• Printing Material* inmiv.iistv payment of the respective 
ii’uounts duo him is rcquvetvd to be made at tho Office ot J.
\V. Falconer & Co., wheiv receipt* will be given. | JL ltuwnex*. offer for *d«t at Public Auction, at the,

lu consequence of bis Insurance h mg withlield. be would i way l|ou»e. Vernon River, un 1'uv*»dat the lSlh Instant, 
earnestly Uumru that thu save rut amounts due Vo paid torth- ! at 10 o'clock iiruvisety i—

IMPORTANT SALE !
RARE CHANCE.

TIIK subscribers, withdrawing from the Mail and
liuHinewR, offer for tqile at ni

Stage
Ualf-

with.

watt brought into the above port, having been fell in 
with by Capt. Ctiiraii, ol the Albinos, live days from 
Hprbof Grace, Newfoumllainl.

4

do

do

JSi ews by 'Lelegroph. ^

Stnxitv. c. IV, October 6th—Tho French War 
Stcntnot “ D'EUiting ” has arrived here, and reports 
the Ids» of the Transport “ Abonndauee,” and fifteen 
merchant vessels, with 7.1 lives, at St. Pierre, in the 
hurriciinu qf tho 22(1 tilt.

Boston, Oct. 9.
N. Y., (Jth--Steamer Evening Star, from this city 

for Now Orleans», foundered at sea 1M() nitlvs east of 
•South Cuvolimi poust, hy which nearly 3ui> lines were
lost.

Tho President has issued a proclamation for a 
National Thanksgiving on November 29th.

British su u u- i j i •<> i V'ivtoria foiindovud at sea on 
tho Itli lust., Iat. 31 o.l, long. 70 30. The passengers 
and crew were picked up day before yesterday by tin 
brig Routt ret. from New York. The Engineer died I 
from expojrue, mi l the mate was washed overboard.

N. F., iMi, p. in.—A Toronto despatch 
Assizes opened yesterday. The Judge, in

2d do ) do
Henderson, 10s.

Bubt 1‘air young Sows, do
McLaren, £1. \

2d do do do
Henderson, 10».

Extra prizes awarded on the recommendation of ike 
Judges :

1 Mare and Foal, 20». William Rattray.
1 Milvli Cow, 20s. lion. Geo. Be.*r.
1 Heifer. 3 years old, 20s. Hon. T. !l. Haviland.
I Pen Ewe tegs, 20i. Henry Longworth.
1 do. do. do., 2<Ij. Benjamin Wright.
1 Sow with litter, 2<fs. Isaac lleiideveun.
1 Spw, 2Us. Hon. J. C. Pope. —liai.

Robert

J0H$ ROSS.

1 • é
A Cough* «Jt»IU» or Bo 

Tiirout*

Require» immediate attention, 
and «liouid tie cheeked. If 

allowed to rentinuo. 
Irritation of tho I.unge, a Per

manent Throat Affection, ur 
an Incurable I.ung Disease,

n often the result.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
Uavinir a Direct luiiuence to the Parts, give Immediate 

Relief.
For Bronchitis. Asthmah, Catarrh. Consumptive 

and Throat Diseases.
Trochee arc used with always good success.

Singers anti Public Speakers
•will find Troc lies unful in clearing the voice when taken be-Modieal Notioou. __ ___ __ __

,, ,, , „. . 7,»-.. ef„ i • ti fore singing or speaking, and relieving the throat after an
Iloiloway s Ointment and 1 ills.— I hcae admirable unuwuai exertion of the vocal organs. The Troches sre re- 

mcdicametits arc adapted to tlio wants of all ages, j commended and prescribed by Physicians, and have had 
ranks, and classes ot the community. Ulcerations, testimonials from eminent nun throughout the country, 
bu.I leg», noil eulargument ol gl»„.l«. sboul.l be lir»i,Ufb.g »'■ «ücle of true merit. .,.,1 b«v,„* 1 tb.ir e«.

° ^ i i I .w,;,iZ4cacv by a test of manv years, each year tinds 'hem in new
fomdtiled with warm water, and then dressed w il* »juii;litfee in verioue parlw „f the worldfsnd the Troche» are 
this Ointment. In a very few days it will dj^ptfiy uluVvrsbliy pronounced better than other article», 

says tin- ! ils cooling and curative powers over the diseased | obtain only •• Brown's Bronchial Troches,” and do not 
charging I parts. When the complaint has become chronic or jtaku any of the Worthless Imitations that may be offered.Vs sizes opened y , . „ „ ,

the Jury, paid a tribute to the Irishmen for devotion lints weakened tho constitution, Holloway's Pill, 
to their native lmd. and condemned the United States|Mhould he taken, while his Ointment is used to free 
iUinn'i'.Jvv' n"‘ ll‘“ Ku“‘;m ■“*' xin.v-ut it. ,|,e whole body from any tuiut» or tool humour».

s-icd the Fenians at their Pie Nie 
erdey, in which he highly cum-

f-v

Santa Anna tnldr 
on State.i Island ye 
plitueutcd the Irislim

(.’ol. Roberts in tliu ?-vriiing addressed the St. 
Patrick's ■Circle, and .severe^#* (Ueipunued the Govern
ment. Stephens, and the New York merchants who 
had failed to make good their promises. Gold 148.

Ottawa, C. W., Oit. 5.—It is reported on ^ood 
nutlmrity that, the Vanadian delegation to England on 
Confederation, will consist of lion. Messrs. Cartier ami 
i,angev!n, td Lower ( anada, and McDonald and Mc
Dougall of Upper (-anada.

TU#t,e polonels of Engineers have, arrived here, it is 
supposed, with a view ol fortifying thu city.

Montreal* Oct. />.—The war ship Eiger has arrived 
liqre.-—Weather clear and cold, with sharp frost last

Toronto. Oct. 5.—Preparation» are actively pro
gressing for the trial of the Fenian», captured last June, 
at the approaching Assizes. The bust legal talent of the 
city is vngngtd on both sides.

Gold 119.
Toronto, C. W., Oct. 8.—The revenue ol tho Pro

vince fur September was $1,170,000, and the expendi
ture fT 10,000.

Goveroement is negotiating with tho home authorities 
for Sim establishment of an Armory in (,’anada.

A notice from the English Admiralty Olliue is pub
lished, warning navigators against anchonog near the 
Cable.

New York, Oct. 12.
A r*iu storm of unusual violence has been experienced 

in the vicinity of Washington and Baltimore, causing 
much damage to property, and interrupting railway and 
for some time, telegraphic communication with the 
former city. Several houses on i lie banks of the Potomac 
have been *wept away, and two families are said to have 
beutt drowned. The bodies of several members of one 
family have been recovered.

Gold 150].
Rr.w York. Oct. 10, p. tn.

A Toronto despatch has the following : —
Sixly-lirst British Regulars had no sooner disembarked 

at Quebec than orders came to send them to Bermuda.
Prussian Commis-noner examining tho working of 

municipal institutions in Canada.
Fifty of Royal Engineers that lately arrived hero are 

now iMpccting the country to decide on the feasibility 
of erecting foitilications.

Gold 1.50—
New York, Oct. 11.

> Cottor. advices arc very discouraging. General esti
mates of this ycat’s crop now amount to less than a 
million hale».

A fire in Chicago last night, destroyed LowcnthaVs 
Ttyhaevo Factory. Loss $100,000 dollars.

Stivcn additional passengers from tho foundered 
atcitncr Et citing Star, were picked up by the schooner 
Morm i<7 .S7(/r, which arrived at Charleston.

At a Cabinet meeting in Washington yesterday, it 
was Weeided to turn Jell*. Davis over to tho civil au
thorities for trial* which will probably eouie off in 
November. *■

No Cable News.
Gold 152.

Nkw York* Oct. 11, p. m.
An Ottawa despatch to Toronto Leader says military 

men state object of British Government in sending ad
ditional troops to this country is not so much to guard 
against Fenian attacks as to be prepared for more 
serious consequences.

The number of passengers which have arrived in 
Quebec since the opening of the navigation, is 27,000, 
an increase of OH'IO over same last year.

Gold 1501.

Oct 0. 1606.
Sol.li EVERYWHERE.

iy
U K M O V A L.

OWEN HAMIL
3nl)itC(t,

PITOU, NOVA SCOTIA,

ROBSONAY bo consulted professionally at the 
^.___ HOUSE, or at his Office in ROSS’S BUILDING, 
Three Door» ea»t of McPherson'» Bookstore, to wfuch be 
lias removed.

Pictou. N. 8.. Aug. 8, 18*6.

H wry superior Hornes, 
l du Mure,
1 Double W>gou*
) Single 1 do ^
2 large Sleighs,
Lot of llarne*».

-------Ai.eo~«—
1 Reaping and Mowing Mnvhiae,
2 ('artà1' I Iron Axles, nearly new.

2 Covered Buggies,
1 llorse Power,
1 English Straw Cutter,
1 American do
1 English Butent Oat Crusher,
2 Ploughs,
1 Irou set of Harrows,
1 Roller.
1 Horse Rake,
2 } «ry.up.rtor.

J.argv lot of Shinglee,
2 sets of single Harness.

and a large quantity of other valuable articles, 
gy Sale positive
The superiority of this Stock and Implements it so well 

known that »U comment is unnecessary.
Tfcuxts at 8Apr.

JOHN ADAMS, 
GEORGE ADAMS.

Vernon River, Oct. 10th, 1860.

3m

the whole body from any taint»
Both Ointineut and Pill* may be employed with the 
utmost confidence ; they contain no ingredients 
which can do the sligliest harm or cause any shock 
to tho most nervous or delicate.

A single trial ot Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup I 
for children teething, never yet failed to relieve the 
baby, ami overcome the prejudices of the mother.!
It will relievo the poor little sufferer immediately.I 
It not only frees the child from pain, hut regulates) A f 
the stomach and bowels, cures wind colic, corrects 
acidity and cures dysentery and diarrlura. Gives 
rest and health to the child, aud comforts the mother.
25 cts. a bottle.

A Neglected Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat, which 
light he checked by a simbie remedy, like “ Brown’s 

Bronchial Troches,” if allowed to progress may ter
minate seriously. For Broucliits, Asthma, Catarrh, 
and Consumptive Coughs, the Troches are used 
with advantage, giving oftentimes immediate re
lief. Singers aud public speakers will find them 
also excellent to clear the voice aud reuder articula
tion wonderfully easy.

Brown's Vermifuge Comfits.—This valuable 
combination has been successfully used hy physicians 
and found to bo safe aud sure iu eradicating worms, 
so hurtful to children, tie sure to obtain the Vermi
fuge Comfits* which lias been used with good success.
Sold hy Druggists and Dealers iu Medicine at 25 
cts. a box.

Gents :—Having used and witnessed the beneficial 
fleets of Perky Davis* Paix Killer, I take great 

pleasure in recomending it to the public as the very 
best Family Medicine with which I am acquainted.
In this establishment are employed nearly one hun
dred persons, and your Vain Killer has been used 
with tho most astonishing results. Fok Four 
Years not a single severe case of Cholic, Summer
Complaint, or Dysentry, but has yielded like magic, s , 1 . • J LITE want MONEY to pay our Bills, and, in orderto-the curative powers of the Killer ; and for \\/ - •• ■1 - -- W to obtain it, wo will,

AlTTIOX !
rrto be «oil by PUBLIC AUCTION on MONDAY. 
JL OCTOBER IS, 18*6, on the premises of the Subscribe'» 

his Leasehold Interest in 60 Acre» of LAND, fronting on 
St. Peter*e Harbor. Whether fpr Agricultural purposes, or 
an » »itc for a Fishing Station, no more desirable piece of 
Land can be found in Prince Edward Inland,

Also, at the same time and place, all his Stock, Crop, and 
Farming Implement*, consisting of Horses, Cows, Sheep ; 
Wheat, Potator». Oats, Ac.. &c.

Also, a new Fishing BOAT, 22 feet keel, and 6 feet 3 
imho» beam, with Sails, Anchor, &o , complete

rjT Taints Liberal, and made known on the day of Sale
Robert McAllister.

St. Peter's Harbor, Lot 39, Oct. 10, 1866.__ _______

Heading Hoorn!
rpilE Subscriber begs most sincerely to tender hi» best 
JL thanks to those members of the Old Reading Room, 

and other gentlemen, who hare so generously patronised and

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOE S-A-IjE 1

C((INSISTING of 175 acres of FRONT LAND, in a 
/ state of cultivation, with a good!) WF.L LING IIOUSK,

I BARN, COACH HOUSE, T//IŒSHING MACHINE, 
and all other requisites suitable for a Farm. Also,—Uks 
IIvnmikd Acres of WOOD LAND, in the rear, situate on 
the South side of Elliot River, about seven miles from char
lotte own. and quite near two Public Wharfs, for ehippnig 
Produce, tkc.

The above Property is well worth the notice of any person
! wishing to purchase a good freehold property, being the es
tate of the late J. C. Whig ht, Esq. Time will be given for 
two-thirds of the purchase moncÿ. Enquire at the Offioe of 
Husky Palmkk, Esq., or at the residence of the Subscriber. 

Prince Street,
CATHERINE WRIGHT, Executrix, 

Ch.town, Sept. 20, 18G4. _____

Discounting Again !
1)E 1’OjjSIT YOUR MONEY

DEL ANY TbYRNE !

Knoournco Hewn Sfauufhotar*

And Keep your Money on the blmd. "

8,000 Bide. ofBclTlxmthe, tor 8*1*
—at tnt—

CITY

T1IK Subscribe» Uca leave u> return hie be* thaoU to
hie ftiends. and the public in general, for the veejr : - 

great amount of patronage which. In me businoaa, he lu^re
ceived at (heir hands dering the peat year ; and, it the 
time, respectfully iptiaantc to the* that he has in course of 
manufacture, aud wdi liavj ready for the Fall Trade, the ' 
above

Stock of Sole Leather, / •
together with an ample Stock of Neele, Heme*
1 «rather and Calf, auffielent to answer the demande of *t\ff 
who may favor Mm with their custom, .. „

The whole will he «old either at the City tannery or bf, 
the Subscriber’s Travelling Agent, Mr. John Latter, at the * 
usual moderate and accommodating terms of the centers* 
end is war rented, te be equal, if not superior, to anything ef $ 
thv kind offered for sale in thin market, or on the Island. »

N. B.—No-stole to beheld valid and binding unie* the 
Good* shall prove to ba of the quality hereby eet forth.

W. B. DAW8UN.
Charlottetown, Sept. 19, ia06. 3m , K( .* i r .
P. S'.—A few Journeymen Carrier* will find employment 

on early application at the above establishment.

Money Wanted.
THE subscribers being about to make analteratiee in 

their Trade, request all persons indebted to the* to 
settle their respective Accounts on or before the let of Octo

ber. 1866, aa legal proceedings will be taken for the recov
ery of all sums remaining due alter that date.

HUDSON A WRIGHT.
Charlottetown. 8ept. 19, 1866. I Blm

JUST RECEIVED!

PEU steamship “ Oriental ” from Borrow, and for sale
.et the Kent Street Book Store.—

Life of Cure- d' Ars, •
Peterson’s Familiar Science, V 
Guy • Astronemy,
Mitchell’s AU*.

B. REILLY.
8ept. 17. 1866.

YARMOUTH 8I0VE8!

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscriber, per Schooner Wary 
from Yarmouth, a full and complet* Cargo af those 

celebrated Ntovrin, consisting of Cooku*, Boa and 
Franklin, tU character of which la so well kttpprn Co our 
Island farmers, to whom they have given such general ratio-

supported the New iluom—and desires to assure them, that faction. They will ho sold at the usual terms, for Cash OO 1
it shall always afford him great pleasure to nee hie beat ef
forts to secure a continuance of that support hitherto accord
ed to him a* Manager of the Reading lloom.

The fact that upwards of One hundred of the leading Mer- 
ehrnts. Mechanics, and Profiwrional Gentlemen of this City 
have already enrolled their names aa members of the above 
Room for the ensuing year, is sufficient proof that the read
ing public of Charlottetown are resolved to lustaia that use
ful Institution.

A. MeNEILL, Reading Room Manager.
Chatlottetown, Oct. 10, 1866.

Board of Education*
September 27. I860.

THE following Extract of the Minutes of the Board of 
Ecucatii-n was ordered to Vo printed in all the newspapers :

"That the Board having approved of the introduction of 
NELSON'S SERIES of Schoolbooks, instead of the Seri* 
heretofore in use in the Public Schools of this Island, recom
mend School Trustees and Teachers to take the earliest op
portunity of supplying their Schools with the same.”

JOHN MeNEILL* Sec'y B. K.
Oct 10 2i

Cut», Bruises, etc., it is iu almost daily use, and 
with like good effects.

JOHN TANNER.
Foreman of Wright son <fc Co.’s Printing Establish

ment, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists aud all Dealers iu Family j 

Medicines.
THEO. DKSBRINAY.

General Agent for P. E. Island.
Of t 8 1 m

t<> obtain i 
entire STUCK of

, from this date, offer our

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE!

HAT AND CAPS.
Sî>m âîH> 35933,

MABimiD.
In thi* City, On the 11th instant, by the Rev Thomas 

Duncan. Charles Lek Strickland, E*q., to Jessie Rvs- 
fell, eldest daughter of W. R Watson, Esq., Druggist.

un«:i>.
On the 12th instant, after a long illness, Mr. Janies Mc- 

Crudden, son of Mr. John McCruddcn, formerly of this City, 
aged 22 years.

On the 8th instant, in thisO;ty. Mr. John Winter Renouff, 
Joiner, in the 34th year of his age.

*

MRS. WINSI.OW,
An experienced Nurse and Female l’hysician, presents to the 

attention of mothers, her

GREAT FIRE AT QUEBEC ! !
Oct. 16, I860.—Terriblo fire in Quebec. Whole 

district next to Crow Street, and on to St. Laugural 
destroyed. Two thousand houses burnt, besnl 
seventeen Churches and Convents.

Capt. Anderson, of the •• Great Eastern,” and four 
others knighted.

The seizure of tho British Steamer “ Tornado ” by 
Spain, «ml th(>im[.rislmmentorh,Tcrcwon.u,1,K.slti,)t.:t"ll,™“|^;"1eju,.i ,„flan.ma,lon 
of being a Chilian l’nvateer u assuming a serious ,p„no(lii „ i.
aspect. ------- ------------

The “ Times ” suggests that England and the United 
States should revise neutrality laws by a united 
commission. Gold 150$.

LATEST.
(By Telegraph to Reading lloom and 44 Herald.”)

Wednesday, Oct. 17.—A large quantity of military 
store» arrived at Toronto on Monday. Military Fort 
Erie all night under arms. Special police sworn in.
Full Cabinet meeting called to consider the position 
Canada would take if President Johnson demands 
settlement of the Alabama question. 44 Scotia ” arrived 
at NMv York yesterday. Gold 149J.

Stock, Farming Implements, Hay, Straw, âc.
S çy ^J J* rgiHE subscriber having sold Ins Farm, will now sell at
ri & «7 X ?

8*'cd
16s 
24s

Skeleton Skirts, 
l£to., etc., etc.,

At it IMwvouut ol* Twenty per Cent

for CASH ONLY!
We will give 10»: worth of Good» for 
We will give 20». worth of Goods for 
We will give 30s. worth of Good* for

DT Larger Sums in Proportion. .43

This is a good opportunity for those who have 
money to invest it to advantage. ^

DELA NY & BYRNE. 
Queen Street, opposite Hon. D. tirenan"». 

Ch*town, Aug 1. 1866. i p e up_____________

AUC/rioN!

Postponed until the 25th instant.

Fire ! Fire ! ! Fire ! !
McKinnon & fraser s

PRINCE STREET,

RE-OPENED!
THE 8 ahem here, in announcing the re-opening *>f their 

Factory, destroyed by fire in the early part of the' 
Summer, avail them-élve» of the opportunity of reUinung 

thanks for the very liberal patronage extended to them in 
the past, and respectfully request a continuance of the 
»ame for the future. Their new Factory being so large and 
so well fitted up as to be second to none in Frince Edward 
Island, and, moreover, a large Stock of the very beat Mate
rials used in their trade having been lately received by 
them from the United State», their facilities for carrying on 
Business are greatly increased, and they are now prepared 
to supply

Carriages, Sleighs, Ac.,
tri a» good style as can be got up in the City, and upon * 
reasonable terms.

•Tot» Work of all kinds in our line strictly attend

Charlottetown. P. B. Island, Aug. fi, 1W

Attorney aud garrisUt at gatt.
1 i ui vsA .Jt ‘lifjt! to thi" i *

OOIST VE'STAKTŒBR» *o.,

Office—Great ChwgwSt,. Charlottetown,
(X««r the CàtBoho CVthodrxI.) 'riT 

Angn»t22, 1866. tf E
T-.-x-nFTAisrg.a- 

J^XCIIANGF. on BOSTON, *«U Ure«at«cJu, ^onjk

AGRICULTURAL FAIR AND CATTLE SUOW.

i first Annual Exhibition and Sale of Stock, under 
i Commissioners, came off 

on Tuesday last. The

Best Blobd Olt, two years old, John McRae, £3,
2d do do John Longworth, £'J.
Best Bloqd Filly, do Dr. Bos wall, £3.
2d do do John Kennedy, £2.
Best Colt of any breed, Thomas Biggar, £;L 
2«| do do Archd. Henderson, £2.
Best Fillcy of any breed, Alexander Darravh, £;J.
2d dd do Arciwl. McPherson, £2.
Best Brood Mare and Foal, Dr. J-mkins, £2.
2d dp do Donald Kehee, £1 Ids
Best Stallion, of any breed or age, James II. Ding well,
£3.

2d do do George Clow, £2.
Bust Bull of any âge, Edmond Home, £1 10s.
2d do Chas. Stewart, £1.
Best Heifer under three year» old. Win. Pet hick, £1 10a 
fd do do Henry Beer, £1.
Beat Milch Cow of any age. Win. Passmore, £2.
2d do do Cha. Binns, £1 10s.

X Auction, his .Stock, and Farming
-Tlaiivwelisy. the lHtls Innt .

J* or (JriilaPen X eotllin.ee, m., on his lat-; premise*, situate on Lot 49, Georgetown
which great i 7 taciütates the process ot teething, by sot ten in g * Boa d, viz :

will allay all pain and! Stock 2 Horses, 4 Milch Cows, 3 Heifers, 1 Bull, 30 
Sheep, Poultry, he.

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mother*, it will give rent to yournelf, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOLK INFANTS.

I’aintinir also done in tho beat style.
Mr KIN NUN k PHASER.

Notice to Debtors.
ALL persons indebted to the foregoing Firm ars carp est 

ly requested to make immediate payment of their respective 
Accounts. The losses »u»tainod by the burning of their 
Premises demand that these outstanding debts be paid up

McKinnon & fraser
Upper Prince Street, Uh’town, j

October 3rd, 1666. PEI

CLASS AND PRIVATE TUITION
* Hr

H. B- IRVING,
ng Implements, on Teachct of English, French, Writing, end the 
..at ii o’clock, a. several Branches of s Commercial and 

Mathematical Education.
TN addition to his Morning «.lasse», (now open) for both 
X Sexes. Mr. Irving purposes to reopen his ArraaNooir 

land Kvbxino Class*» on MONDAY, lat OCTOBER, 1866.
Farming Implement» :-l noubl.-K.u-d \V.gon, 1| Afternoon (1mm. for You*o I..dim. Erening Uwn

Express. Covered; Do., 2 Carts, 1 Truck and Wheel», 2. for AnvLT Mal* 1 cmls, ni
Ploughs, 1 pair Harrows. Wsclbarrow, Horse-rake, 2 Wood Taaws. kc. made known on application at hia Clara 

We have put up and sold this article for over thirty years, j Sleighs, 2 sets Wagon liâmes», 1 Riding Sleigh, 2 »< te Cart Room, Pownal 8lici t.
and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—ne* r ha* it 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when li.-.ely used. 
Never did we know an instance of diseatisfac’ion by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
its operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter “what we do know,” after thirty years’ experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will befo in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is adnunistereu.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the 
most experienced and skilful nurses in ,Ncw England, and 
has been used with never failing success in

THOUSAND* OF CASES.
It not only relier* the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly rc-

OR1PINO IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. Wv believe it the best andUHiresC remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhœa in child
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. We would say to every mother who has a child suf
fering from any of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
prejudice*, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your

Harness. S win glut rue», Traces, and a lot of other llarne*». ^ 
Grindstones, (patent crank) shop Stove, and lot of Pipe ; | 
Carpenter's Tools, Boards, Plank, Scantling, Juniper Post*, t 
empty Bfcn*Hs Puncheon», boxes, and a great variety of 
articles too numerons to mention.
t Also—a Weaver’s Loom, and all the gear, in good order.
Terms at sals.

THOMAS SHEIDOW.
Lot 49, Oct 10, 1866. pd

Charlottetown, Sep. 26, 1866. <w

i ;

60

KENT STREET CLOTHING STORE.

THE subscriber has just received, and offers for raie on 
reasonable terms, the following goods;—
Black Broadcloths and Doeskins,
Tweeds and Silk Mixtures,
Heavy Whitneys and Beavers, Arc., *e.

The above Goods will be found suitable for Fall and Win 
ter wear, and cah be recommended to the Public aa being of 
a first-rate qnafrty. He has also on hand, and is manufac
turing continually, READY-MADE CLOTHING in— 

Over Coats, Sack L'oata, 
hhooting Coats, Pants, Vests, kt.

The subscriber pays particular attention to the wants of 
working meh ; and, to accommodate them, he is manufac
turing Homespun Nuits, which kind of wear will be found 
to give more satisfaction to laboring men and mechanics than 
anything else they can purchase.

Just Received !
Ex JANE, from Halifax, N. S.,

Puncheons MOLASSBb,
10 llhda. bright SUGAR.

For sala, by—
OWEN CONNOLLY. 

Charlottetown. September 19, 1866. ______

-Administrators’ 2Votice.

ALL persons having any legal claims against the 
ol WILLIAM REID, Carnage Builder.

are Hereby requested to present the anme. duly attested, to 
Mr. John Heart, Steam Navigation Company’s Office, 
within three months from dale, and all persons indebted to 
the said Estate ate required to pwy'tbrir respective amo 
to Mr. Scott forthwith.

By order ai the Admiaiatrators, 
GEORGE BEER,
JOHN SCOTT.
WM. E. DAWSON.

Charlottetown. P. E. !.. A tig. 20. 1866. sep19

,oih

approved Notes..
B. J. CLARKE.

Orwell Cheap Store, Y î * Y. ( *» w •
September lllh* 1166. ) jj ‘

Bread ! Bread! Bread 1 !
THE Subscriber begs to inform bis cusbymsrs and the 

Citisens of Charlottetown, that, baring •

Fitted up Us Bshsry, ■ ■ «I*
he is now papered to enpply them, el lunel, with A» beM 
quality ef ilHKAI). which he will eeed «e eey feetef the • 
City, when required, ,7 I , 7*0 Ï utEBO )i »Kuf

B. IX REDDIN,
Dorchester Struck

September )2* 1866* 6w

DONALD

Merchant
M'BABi
■! t ; ’ »

Tsilsr, *
.

And Dealer In

(Scuts' Turniflbing (Boobs, o

Queen Street,

. im

ii

vufjuiw 
thI "ii't
tw-
«Z

soil sold by
I, c.

Charlottetown, Aug. 1, 1B6C.
HENKY JO. x£ÂSvSST-

Bookseller sod Stationer, ; i|°.Z
Dealer in Zardwnpe, Fancy Goods, àS.,

BE(*S leave moot respectfully to annowraa to Ut b 
many friends in town and coentry, nod tira petits » 

snsrally, that be baa REMOVED (with one-bnlf ef tira 
itovk of the late Firm of LAIRD dr HARYIE,) 60m 1

the Old 8tnnd, Queen Sqnnre, to hia
New Stand, Queen Street,

eeently SELL’S Clothking 8tar< 
be Slore of WM. MctilLL, Eoq.

SilA •* •
' Ml A *

Store, end directly oppeeild#
f • •. 1,.•/,!. iv|

0 ——— .. yttn VtiiVM
Hatnig bed eislew years practical nMrutjMin f

above line of business, and having RE-FITTED 1 
Establishment, and intefiding to do business as ranch I 
poMihle on the CASH SYSTEM, ie pfepered to 
ply Wholueele end Retail Coe tamer* oe the *«y 
of term*.

MR. HARVIB embrace* tbie opportunity of Seek
ing those friends, end the public (fraerally, who fceee ee 
kindly pat r raised him while in con» eel loo with tho Iotas 
Eternel LAIRU A UABV1B.
HARVIB S BOSK STORE, a VEER-STB BBT.

Charlottetown, Jnly 11. IBM. 01 ■ ■ . » I

NOTICE!

»i!t
rani

undersigned, bating
STORE in Doncuwee 

owned by J. U. Muon, Eeq„ t 
Meesrt. lUnn * Went*; betel 
hie Dameront t 'uttomere. ii 
from end aller this dele *0 
as heretofore. ,v,';,n7 k14

». U. REDDIN lakes Ibis epportoeity to ratant 
thanks to hit Customers for thnr put topport ami 
patronage, end to solicit e cootineaoee of the^omo^

Dorchester Street. CbTow», I
August 1, 18B6. j it \ L

R. W. ». SUTHERLAND hot nmorad «math*We '
“ ------ w»i 11f ; 1 fillDM—

(to ll)f Corner of «rrot <?torgr U Km t Strate
end would teepectfally iadlwm hie frieude rad *- 
that, by late arriteU of direct impoftadoee Sue 
he has greatly eddM to Me ____

liAEGE STOCK

ing child and the rchef that will bastWr— yre, atoolutely, •••.’'"TOI r,“—7 • . , .__ ..•ore—to follow ,h. .. of thi. medicine. ,f rijly nvd. Fu.l 
direction* for mine wiU accompany each bottle. None friend, and ciutonier. for the ,e.y liberal patron-

Çnaine unleu tie Se-rimil. ot CÈfrflS h PERKINS. New **' b”!'>.w"1 “P"" h"n ,bT I'*'*: *"d «°
ork, is on the outside wrapper.

Notice*
parties imlekted to the Subscriber will be required 
» pay their Accooats ia full be lore «he Freer day of 
ibb* next.Nov

Crapaud* Sept IS, 1866.
GEORGE IIÜWATT.
ôw, ’ "

sold by
iMimpti (jfficc. No. "48 Dey Street. New York.

Price* only 25 cents per Bottle.
Oct. 6. 1866. ly

respectfully solicit a eaariaaaace of the same, aa he ia better 
prepared to accommodate them th*e Fall than he has ever

PATRICK REILLY.
October 1», ISM.

FLOUR!

CHEAP FOP. CASH. Apply to
A. MeNEILL.

Qeeee-Stoeet, May 21, IMS.
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DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PKBrUMXBY .
■ad TOILET ARTICLES fai tainy

DR. BUTHERLAND retama Iht 
„e liberally «leaded to him miro ha 
town, and hspra the tame may ha d* —

hy aamdoity ond.attandaw hi row 1
_____ , he will retain tat tmMtafdta
The W8PE*«AKÏ taaiAmihe

B .. . ■‘c i
Adrioo to tho 

Chertettetown, May I»



6»4*tt Ci t clôture I tnkr I lie it would seem surprising that she was not familiar 
I pledge with. This explains, else, tier not having known

i give me Frederiea, end why her face to the latter, wan that 
mill, who el » total stranger.
win hie, Grace had hardlr finished speaking, when her 

> my su» eyes were attracted by a young girl of exquisite 
symmetry of figera, which a small shawl did not 

Iradeattr hide, a green rail otter her fare, and carrying In her 
i he said, hand a band-box, who with a hesitating step soemed

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORSjaamtilii’. y,

ttàCt «IIHI -AN n

ENTERPRISING MEN!FBÜtlàtiÉCA, THE BONNET-GIRL.
CRAFTER Xlr^CeafimweA ,

' 1 * ' tfii itHn scier.

■**“» maKa$fi±g£++
do wet say that I—'

tfVIIB unerelened naa been instructed by the Owners to ofibr for 8ALB, or te RENT, sererel valuable fHIIflOI.il 
1 and LEASEHOLD /'ROVKRTIKS, and FARMS, in Usurssr and othernarU ef the Island, m good e«l|tea,wu 
well wooded, and possessing other advantage» ; and tor which good and valid u tUs, and immédiat» possession esa t
8 Also, four LOTS, Vang the residue of thirteen Building Lota, (the other nine having been sold the present fltMoa) la 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known aa 14 SUMMER ILL,*1, adjoining M0N1AGUK BKlDQJL tea 
miles from Georgetown, where close to 160,000 bushels of Produce are annually shlpned, and nearly all paid at in Gash. 
Americans and other speeulatorspurohase here and ship far Great Britain, the United States, âc.

A number of 8torea, Wharfs, a Meeting House, Post Office, and Temperance Society have been eetablUhed tor aoma 
% ime; with many Grist and Saw and (Jloth Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 
in trade at low rate». "Sunnaa Will is” the only PVwAoM/V^wrty for sale in the place which|renders it most desirable tor the 
above class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town. _

*e«t have aaaa •aa, thee, whelms later.

Thai MR •« aw strong «Bough «amative. 
MM hetwgaw age sort my hope, 
ed, pramiag his bead wpen bar 

. „ , yaa if b* weald tread her «oui.
Votif" ^ ** wewl 

. Wefbef,’ the responded srith, aa eye that 
Saabed aeaeWamewt wt dig thought.

• TM, ’Wa wwrael for no one of thy race might 
'Medthee; Ml* Ibet# hast plaer^ihy lore oa oat 
m Me rawer thorn who age et\r natural low, I boa 

k»?wLe« a will Oi»k only of

CHAPTER XII
Till TWO MAIDWWI.

Vi now return to Fredsriea.

Who fia Oh that

It will be remem
bered that she had promised James Daily to comply 
with bis request, and, in person, lake home the 
ban net, which she had, unknowingly, made and
trimmed for Grace, eed also be the bearer of a note 
from him lo Mr. Weldon, ex casing bis «besace from 
the eoootieg-room, on account el Indspoeilion ; lbs 
nature el which indisposition, he did aot, however, 
explain in bit ante.

It was about nine e'eloek, the morning following 
that eventful night in which all the events end 
incident* related in the foregoing eleven chapters 
took place, that Miss Weldon was standing in the 
drawing-room window of her father's stately mansion 
on Summer street, gaslng forth without any definite 
otjeet before her eyes.

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

HRS ASS LEVS
INSURANCE COMPANY

MW «H who, knowing klaglkaeMahvpr Br,Sf' j«k I Who hast
'■dated to fix «by ■Veer

‘i+oow hha ,i I love him, Philip,* aha
A * hot thrice spoken to him,

•robots ms.

She wax clad very simply,
________ „ ___ . spnsi HP „, i that finely dlepMj |

* Two weehe age, • noble figure. Her soft brown heir wee laid
• At Modem A W« | fW that I have been to Mt MgAnr J»*"' »*d boB°? *■„ » rich

risk so tan*. it aeee* aoMrod my mlod .bet thou •»* In her aeek. She wa,
migbtsat be Ought la the oat I eet for others | thau usual, and there wee an exnreeslon of .
What «old he? Whak mm tie rank-tie appear-'bought upon her countenance, for rite bad
____mo * mriai) to think of har enoonnlor with the 1

Igeeraol of ’.t The steamer " PRINCESS OP WALES" leave. Char- 
lottetown for SummereiUe. Shedisc, Richibucto, Chatham 

l*f and Newcastle, every Monday night at eleven o’clock, reach- 
of me Shedisc in time for the morning train on Tuesday.

1er Leaves Shedisc for Richibucto at ninqo’clook on Tuesday 
morning, and Richibucto for Chatham and Newcastle, at 
one o’clock same day, arriving at Chatham and Newcastle 

•* same evening, jr v
ar Leaves Newcastle, for Shedisc at three o’clock on Wed- 
he nesday morning, calling at Chathiun and Richibucto on way

HAVING Â7LARGK PAID UP CAPITAL,
ACCEPT -A-XsXj CLASSES OF RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.
CHARLES YOUNG, Agenr.down.

Leaves Shediac for Summereidc and Charlottetown 
Wednesday afternoon at half past two o’clock, immédiat October 19, 1864fo,—fo.fi— -*-»------- iiL-

on arrival ef the train.
Leave. Charlottetown for Piéton evt-rv Thursday morning

Had he dark ha! SODA WATER! THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

rHIS great household Medicine ranks among the leading 
luieesaries of life. It ie well known to the world Hurt

Wt* ka tad, wii
at nine ; returning, leaves Pictou tor Charlottetown at twelve 
t'etock same night.

Leaves.Charlottetown tor Summmide and Shediac every 
Friday morning, at half-past eight o’clock.

leaves Shediac for ummer-ide and Charlottetown at half
past two. after arrival of train, every Saturday afternoon, ar
riving at Chajlottetown et bal9-past Jew aame eight. y

The Simmer " HEATHER Wh-UR*"' lse4s Charlotte- 
town for Ptoto? every Monday morning at nine.

Leaves Pictou safes evening,—on arrival of Mail, about 
half-past four 0 dock,—tor Charlottetown.

vary‘riahly dressed, in th.U1- ••«•r had given to them, in her lather’s 
I praa.no*, e description of the burglar s appearance, 

faithrown, «ad hit eyes a * Ton have deserved all the praise the officer 
a*. Hie complexion w„ b*oto*ed ouyour courage and self-pemeseion, 
, with the ohaaka eHghtly <>**. Wridoo, entering with «paper in
n the leaM emotion. HI* his heB<f, fr»™ *e rear room, and advancing 
r gentlemanly 1* towards her with a parental Man. oi approbation.
JU' aaid the mulatto, in a ** kit that presence of ntied alone would avail 
‘Whan mw you thie paraoom-' h“ appaaraaea waa ao mtnrderooi. I have not ^ riept for dreaming of hhn I*

I -H yen bad not chanced to have lean him, It 
I might hove been impossible to recover the plate ; 

• mid. coloring. «I wool1”1 four description of him, both leal eight alter 
l alarmed ne by entering the pnrlor end making 
iwn the robbery, thus giving me en opportunity

B have received, per steamship “ Alhambra,” on 
Puffer’s celebrated Soda Water Apparatus, at »

of $000.00, tor manufacturing

IPure Soda, Water.
This delicious, healthful, cool and refreshing Beverage is 

extensively consumed throughout the United States and Bri- 
tiah Province» during the not month» of Summer. Our,
Grocery Store is pleasantly situated on

Kent Street, • ..............
and the I.atiies and Gentlemen of the City who favor us with | gerous illness 
a call will always And a tcorm reception, and a tool drink of ' climates, that 
SODA WATER, flavored with choice Syrups, manufacturai be relied on it

Il WM BOl Mg M 1

,

Where?*

•Weâ # *e i 
the wind teak

window at work eawiag.
thus giving me an opportunity 

_ Hen, and to the officer, that lei
jaM wow, win doubtless enable me to recover it ; 

I for they say they know who the man i* Irons your

aawrf trees my week, and PARES—Proa. Charlottetown to Pictou, or back, Cabin, 
Hi j steerage, 10a 6d.

Charlottetown to Bride or bach, Cabin, «a ; steerage 7» el. 
Charlottetown to Smnmersids or back. Cabin, 8. ; steer

age, T* fid.

t oat, and carried it through 
the «Warded atmet. It foil fl physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

feel want of energy, should at once have recourse to these 
Pills, as they immediately purify the blootL and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system. 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange
ment of the functions, and to mothers at the turn of life, these 
Pills will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of life that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in o sins- 
1 ar manner at the same periods, when there is always danger! 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying as-il.... — _____ l--.:__v___

fluttering st the

one F qwiekly Interrupted Philip. Charlottetown to Shediac, cr bock, Cabin, 18s ; steer
age. lfe. i. to hie former well-selected Stock, the followin( 

White, Blue, Red. and Green COTTON WAR 
Grey and White Cottons, Prints,
Prince of Wales, Peel, and Felt HATS,
Ladies’ White and Black STRAW HATS, 
Earthenware, «I 

importations.

August 15, 1866

« Ym Me w ieel coming out of the bonnet- ”1 
ire oDDorite Hatook it tip, and aeeiog me * I am glad I have bwn the wfodow Mi* finxiue.lv filter it, he WLed »»^'' •>>« added, .mill.

- F"r T =o‘ b*»e met him. Uot
pleeeeoi *rom m7 thonghtr.*

-That is the heat wa;
I have penned, offering 

ily knew 'bo MeoveiV of 'the pie 
tie, .^ newepeper after I go I 

are still lookleg very 
not well, child ? I feai 
your Bunrus.*

4 No sir. Iâ« quilt 
41 am glad you are. 

it, (br you are aftt Went 
Bat good by, my chU< 
better spirits at dinner :

Égale did yea eee bim f The merchant affectionately kissed the forehead of

Charlottetown to Richibucto, or back, $5.00.
Do. Miramichi do. 6.00

Sunimerslde to Richibucto, do. 3.00
Do. Mirapiichi do. 4.60

Shediac to Richibucto do. 2.00
Do. Miramichi do. 3.00

Charlottetown to St. John, or back, £1 8s ltd, or $4.60. 
Do. astport, do. 1 17s 6d, or d.00
Do. Portland, do. 2 10s Od, or 8.00.
Do. Boatoa, do. 2 16s 3d. or 9.00.

FA RB—FfUGH 1'.—Charlottetown to Summersidc, Is 
per barrel bulk.

Charlottetown to Shediac, 1» Sd per barret bulk.
Do. Richibucto and Miramichi, 2s 3d, do.

Shediac to RicUbucto and Miramichi. Is 6d do.
Rètusm Tickbts to or from Charlottetown and Summer- 

aide. 12a., available one week. Tickets void if parties leave 
the Island daring the time.

Bkcubsion Rbtubw Tickbts, at one first class fare, may 
be issued at any Ticket Office, to parties of five or more go
ing and returning together to and from any one station with
in one week, it being distinctly understood that unless these 
conditions are complied with, the Ticket» will be void.

Siaso* Tickbts may be purchased at Office for individ
ual» or tmill!»».

By Order,
F. W. HALES, Secretary.

Charlottetown. June, I860.

that I should rather
will banish the matter

PATRICK WALKER.
tlicine, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these Pills be used according to the printed direetlem 

and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, ae 
least once a day as salt is forced into meat, it will penetrate 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organa* 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a tow 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these twe re
medies is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Arc the sources of the deadliest maladies. Their effect 1 

to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now whet

I have ae recollection of them.
ef tie tele* were very SHOOL BOOKS

LARGE SUPPLY OF-
Sullivan’s Spelling Books,

liagerefi leag etierwerfi upon
leave then VFool that I

Yw, directly, IAnnie’s Grammars,
Carpenter’s Spelling Books,
Worcester's Dictionary,

--- AMD—
all school Books in general use throughout the Island, on 
hand, and for sale at aery low prices, at

Tea mast not dwellseL'M

there waéheï’W.1

S BOOKSTORE,
Queen Street.

August 8, 1866. tf
idow ia thé upper
linn net makar a NEW

TOBACCO FACTORY‘DUhe hew T

•DHSeragwriyeaefeeriyP
•Ne.*,,
• A ad this yoa call a merirng T

I HE Subscriber begs to inform the citizens of Charlotte
town, and the Country in general, that he has opened 

' — * — Jtory on QUEEN STREET.
tied by Mr. Whitford, Painter,

,,_______ rilliam Sneeston’s.
erinten led, for the last Seven Years, the man-

_______ „ _ _ Tobacco in the firm well known as LOWDEN‘3.
with unequalled success, he will fearlessly warrant his To
bacco as second to none tp the Colonies, and would ear
nestly advise the public to call and judge for themselves be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

CUAS. QUIRK.
Ch’town, July 18, 1866.t

New Tobacco Factory
AT 8UMMER8IDE.

I H E SUBSCRIBER having JUST OPENED 
FACTORY at SUMMERSIDK, i» prepared 

nplr Wholesale- Customer, with the Island Mi

______ lef a far distent struggle. She had expected James
he rmpofidid, withepeenllevhlewetlew. that night to serenade her, and converse awhile 
bird meeting?* with her through the trdlieed leaf-drapery of the
three evening» «go, jest at twilight, wisdow, aa he had often done before, not clandee-

_________ mb deelrad me Ie cress Ae street, to finely, to conceal their interview, hot because it wa*
parvhaee a ribbon at the honoet-etore, and jnet aa I pleasant thus to Ulk «rich each other, the lover re- 
wafi wpewiwg the door m enter, he was opening It to racing outside leaning upon the window, the maiden 
Hat eel. Oa seeing ms he smiled, bowed, end within, bending her ear to listen to hie low tones of 
Mid, lore and ieelty. He bed not made hie appearance

in the premises lately oc 
and situated opposite Mr.

Having »uj 
ufacturing

ihe functional irregulantios peculiar to the weaker sox, aie 
invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
u»e of Holloway's Pills. They are the safest and aurait me* 
dicrine for all diseases incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious Affections,
All young children should have administered to them, irons 

time to time, a few doses of these Pills, which will purify 
the ir blood, and enable them to pass safely through the diL 
fen-nt disorders incidental to children, such as measles, hoop
ing-cough, rowpock, and other infantile diseases. Thee# Pill# 
are so harmless in their nature as not to injure the most déli
cat 2 constitution, end are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as c Directive of the humors affecting them.

Dropwey.
Hundreds are cured yearly by the use of these Pills con

jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
bountifully into the parte affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
The quantity and quality of the bil* are of vial import 

sn -e to health. Upon the lira, the gleod which recreSe, the 
Bo id ao neceroary for digestion, the lllb opera'. ■ptcittcSUy, 
jnlmllibly rectifying it» irnguleritira, and effectually curio, 
iai indice, bilious remittent», and all the varied* of — 
ge aerated by en unnet oral condition of that organ. 
Hvlloway's Pitt* are Ike beet remedy known for Ike fal

lowing diteaeee 
ns Debility * *'

t - thin» Dropsy
BifiouMn- Dysentery

pUflU " 
lll-atche. on

•It wee Supply Wholesale Customers with the Island Manu
factured TOBACCO, warranted a good article, at the 
vent lowest prices, and on the rao»t reasonable terms ; 
and hopes hk Factory, being the first of the kind es
tablished in Prince County, will meet with liberal

gw desired am Ie eress Aa street, to finely, to conceal their interview, hot because it we*
" J ..... ............ .... ‘ " ' r ra

the door to enter, he wee opening Is tolmaing outside leaning upon the window, the maiden and hopes his Factory, being the first of the kind es
tablished in Prince County, will meet with liberal 
patronage from the Traders and Merchants of Summer- 
side, and Prince County generally.

PATRICK REILLY.
floramersidc, August fi, IMA _________

1866. Spring Goods. 1866.
ÏHE flubreTiber has now completed his Importations for 

the Season, per ships - Lotus" and •• Ariadne " from 
BRITAIN, consisting of—

Black Broad Cloths and Donkins, Fancy Coatings and 
Scotch Tweed Tfowscrmgs, Ready - Mad. Clothing. 
Hate sad Ccpa Olovn, .Scurf*. Tin, Braces, Drey and 
White Cottons, sheetings, checked shirting*. prinMd 
Cottons, gingham*, jean*, oanaburga baggings, ticking*, 
Cotton Warp, white, red aod bine, (warranted superior 
quality) ; white and scarlet flannel., shawl., parasols, 
Hsu, bonnet-shapes, ribbons, falls, white sad coloured 
How, hoop skirt*, and a general seeortment of

fleaaonable Goode.
Chests choice Cotrgon TEA Sugar, MeUuwee, Liverpool 
Soap, flaw, naU. wle leather, he.

W. H. WILSON.
Melwae's Old Stand, Qown-sWeet, (

Chsrkrttetown, Joan 1», lMfi. I

CARD.

WR. WATSON beg* to tender his sincere and heart! el 
thanks to His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, hie 
Worship the Mayor end Corporation, the Are department, 

the officers, non-commisetoned ofliew. .nd men of th. 4th 
Kegt., hi. fnend. end the public generally, for their heroic 
exertione in wring part of his stock end furniture from the 
ravage, of the devouring clement on the morning of Sut Jay 
the 14th instant.

Thanking the public for the very liberal patronage extend
ed to him during the last twenty-! wo genre, he beg* to inform 
them that hie place of business ie now at the premies* for
merly occupied by the late Hon, Robert Hutchinson, where 
he will continue to meet the want» of his numerous cuet orner* 
until he rraump* business at the old stand. Queen Street, 
which will he about the first of Decwubcr neat.

July it.

•her she had thought Ae discovered him, end 
therefore she waa new tortured with anxiety lest

__ . t. A dosas times she had It
upon her lips during Ihe morning, lo tell her father

made yea T
___  _________ _ I waa aar-leome evil had befallen him, if he had etriren to stay

prised aod eoolseed. He directly passed eat wkhoet I the burglar'» retreat. A h-;! it
eeriag anything farther Jt I upon bar lips during the morning, lo tell her father

• Arid JfWRhfiva fiot eeew Ale gentleman slneeF the true causa of har anxiety | hot Ihe natural
s He,* raearra ef a young girl tof eoafsss eras lo a father,
• And yon coo few that on them three occasions her interest in • lover, restrained her. In going to 

he bed loch a mysterious power as to win yoor the eoenling-rocm he usually passed the house, end 
heart? This ie «heard 1 It ie a freak of fancy, half an hour enrlier than now ; but Ae had been at 
aad yee meet think of him so more, enlem, iadeed, the window, sere whew called sway a few minetee 
he prove to be mg men ; hot that, from yoor de-1 to epealt with the officers, when Ae left a little sister 
script lea, ia Impnmilile. Tee Aiak yew love J watching, for more thaw that time, and yet had not 
Isabel,' he ecatiawad, ie a kinder tone, ‘ where yoerlseea him pros.
imagination ha* oely Been ewtertainiog itself. In e ‘It in fooliA, I knew, to foel so; end I dare say
few days yew wiH Tic- Douloureuxshould exceeding!;

5 bet I wi Females Irre
gularities

Fevers of all _________ „ ___
kinds Urine Worms o4 all

Fite Scrofula or kinds
Gout» King’s EvU Weakneea, from

eed-acbe Sore Throota whatever eanee
Indigestion Stone and fte., fte.

_ „ Inflammation Gravel
a ion,
F’«old at the Establishment of Paormsso* Holloway, fi# 

Str and, (near Temple Hki,) London, and by all respectable 
Dn iggiste and Delete in Médecine throughout the dvtilae* 
wrl jd/at the following prices : la. l|d^ Is. 9d., 4s. Ôt, 11a., 
22»., and 33s. each Box.

• There is a considerable saving by taking the larger Mse.
* veffe—IBreetifms for the gtddanos of patients ia ormf iim

sffi xed to eeeh Toi. dee. 6—ly

Veneral Affec-
l o wel com- 

]>laints 
Colics 
c«fii iitipotioiPRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
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